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THE CHUIIOR IN CANADA.

The efficiency of a Church as an instru-
tuent in the hands of God, for dispensing
!'o His children the Ilbrcad of life", will in
ît great nicasure depend on the character
atnd attainments of her Ministers. An
ignorant and negligent Ministry will inev-
itably expose themselves to ridicule and
contempt, and bring the Churcli into dis-
grace whose servants they profess to be.
But a stili greater evil will resuit froin
their unfaithfuiness. They will flot only
fail to commend thse Gospel te thse hearts
and tise consciences of those committed to
their spiritual care, but they will excite a
positive disgust te its heavenly and trans-
ferming precepts and doctrines. Contempt
for the Ministers of religion is easily trans-
ferred te religion itself, and thus-however
unreasonable it may be--in the conceptions
of many the pure and heaveniy is invested
with the gross attributes and imperfections
of the earthly. These exterior influences
comminglingwmith the internai tendencies of
corrupted humanity, in their action on each
other, each will increase thse virulence and
xnaiignity of each, and in' comabination wil
be developed in the most monstrouls forms
of wickedness. Sufficient OVidence of
this is found in the histery Of every na-
tion. " Like priest like people"% as a
preverb, is found in almost ail languages.
When thse sources of divine knowledge are
COl7ruPted, the effectsin~ ail classes are
neariy thse saine; and they are dreadful.
Universal profligacy ensues. Tliey, who
sho0uld have been thse means of preventing
such evil, are justly execrated. the-
Churcli, te which they beiong, must fal
beneath tise blilsting influence of their ig-

norance ; and the foundations of the social
fabrie itef will be sapped and destroyed.

It is of the highest importance both in
a civil and reigieus point of view, more
especially in an age ef boasted enlighten-
ment such as tise present, that the Minis-
ters of Christ ho net oniy thoroughly
penetrated witli the Spirit of the Gospel,
but that they aise possoss a liberal and
scientifle education; that they be quali-
fied te instruct thse mind8 of the best in-
formed, and interest thse affections of the
mosgt refined, in their Congregatiens ; and
that tliey be able te repel the attacks of the
infidel, and silence the seoffings of thse
scorner, by arguments and illustrations
drawvn froin every department of kneivi-
edge. lJnless the Man of God is thus
"iperfect, thoroughly furnished unto al
good works", wo assert that lie has ne right
te enter into the office of the lloly Minis-
try ; and the Church, that roceives lin,
ineurs deep guilt-guilt that in retribution
wvili be visitod on herself, and made visible
unte ail, in lier impaired usefulness and
diminished purity. Thse natural talents of
every man are net of the saine higis order,
nor are the gifts of the Spirit communicated
in the saine ricli abundanco unto aIl. But,
whatsoever may be the character or meus-
ure of our natural endowrnents, they must
bc ail carefully cultivated and improvod te
the utmost. Until we do this, wo have ne
good reason te, expeet tise ordinary com-
miunications of the lloly Spirit, and mucli
less reason. have we te look for a miracu-
bous desplay of Divine power. Extraor-
dinary gifts -were given te the Chureli se,
long as demonstration was necessary te the
weld.....---r te, thse Disciples themselvestlat
their cruciflecl and risen "cLord" was with
them inldeed. Aecording te His promise
le was prosent with them, but He was net

manifest te, their senses. That they might
approhiend lus Spiritual presence, it was
requisite tisat thse very Spirit of wisdom
which H1e displayod, and, the wondorfuil
*werks which Rec wrouikht, should be alse
-mazidested i thoea 1* behoved "lthat
the mind, which was in Hulm, be aise found
in them"', and thse works, which H1e did, it
wvas necessary that they (as instruments)
should do aise. fly the wonderfui works
which, they were onabled to perform-
works confessedly ahove human power te
accemplish, it was made apparent unto
ail that Christ was with thon of a truth,
and wrought in them-abd 'by thon. But
miracles are net essential te the Ilperfect-
ing of the body of Christ." They are only
necessary te the visible establisisment of
tise Churcis in the world, net te its subse-
quexnt edification. They are the more scaf-
folding, requisite fer thse erection ef thse
Exterior Temple. When thse structure is
completed, it is befitting that they should
bo removed that the fine proportions of the
several parts of tise edifice nay appear.
Miraculous gifts have disappeared from the
Churcli. 'l lie great purposes, which tliev
were intended te serve, have been accoEn-
plished. Tise Christian religion lias been
established. Thse facts,on whiéhitisfounided,
havebeen allclearly attested bythemostun-
exceptionable evidence, se that for tise con-
viction of tise candid mmnd there is ne
more need of furtiser proof than it alreadv
possesses. Tise Divine trtiths, communi-
cated te tise Aposties by extraordinary
revelation, have been put on record, collect-
ed inte one volume, and givon te thse
Cisurcli for tise instruction of every individ-
ual in tise " wle counsel ef God." These
inspired records centain ail tliat is noces-
sary te be known of tise ii ef God for
saivation, se tisat tliey supersede tise ne-
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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

,cessîty of a revelation of the Divine will' well cultivated mind, sanetified, by the in- Churcli,to, send into destitute loculities such
being made to cvery individual. Now it fituenees of the Holy Spirit, to the study of men as they couid find. The Synod, fromn
is analagous to ail the other proceedings of the word of God ; cau we think well of the the preambie to thieir miles, sem to, have
«Got, that the extraordinary gifts of the motives, or respect the character,of the man feit these difliculties pressing upon them
Spirit shouiti bc withidrawn, having served who sets himseif forth as a teacher of others, and they acted in a truly Christian Spirit
the purposes for which they were imparted. who is more ignorant of some of the com- in wamning, and prolhibiting the subordin-
Indepcndcntly of the fact itself, we could moncst branches of knowledge than many ate courts from entailing a lasting ourse,
only expect that they would be Ilremoved of those whom hie pretcnds to instruet ? Is to remedy a tcmporary evii out of an ili-
out of the way") te, make room for the full it to, be tolerateti that they, who ought to judgcd regard for the Spiritual interests
exorcise of the ordinary influences of the be found in the foremost ranks, bc founti of the people. The evils, that result
Spirit, wvhich are permanent and essential to lagging in the rear ? Is it a reproachi frorn the want of an adequate supply of
the development of the Christian lufe, quietiy to be borne by any Church, that Ministers, are very great. Congregations,
Indeed, unless they were withdrawn, we they, whomn she has set up as beacons to long loft without statcd ordinances, soon
can iîardly sec how that living faith, which guide crring men tg the Savieur, either sink into a state of great indifference anti
apprehentis Christ's continuai presence emit no liglit, or shecd forth se feeble ant i ungodliness. But the prescnt deficicncy
with [lis Church for the spiritual transfor- ineffectual a ray as'serves only to bewiltier of wvell qualificd Ministers arises out of me-
ination of ail lus members into His ewn and bctray ? Or cani we cxpcct any thing cent unfortunate events, which, though
Divine likencss, could be a.t &il excrciscd, cise than that the Churcli, that has "llaid dark and mysterious to, man, God,r.o doubt,
or how the Christian economy in a.ny of hem hantis sutitenly" on sucli men, wiil have hacl wisc and good purposesi in bringing
its essential points coulti be wrought eut. hem own light speedily extinguishied, anti about. But this cvii is temporamy ; and

If theso views be correct, we can have hem candlestick removed from its spherc. we wouid rather trust for a littie vacant
no hesitation in ascribing every pretention The Church of Scotland lias always been Congregations to whatcvcr casual suppiy
te extraordinamy communications fromn the particularly cameful. in the educatiou of ber Preshyteries can afford, than that they
Deity to fanaticismn or imposture-a dciu- Ministers. Shie lias set up a higli standard wouiti hastily set ovcr thcm men who would
sion,we have meason to bclicve,too frequent- beth of soientifle and theologicai acquime- give them a rooteti dislike to, ail religion,
iy and successfuily practiseti on the credu- ments, anti from time to time bas issueti or that in their cxtremity they wouiti atiopt
lous anti ignorant in these Provinces. In hier instructions to Preshyteries that they a l)1actice,too frcquentiy foilowcd by some,
Hlisordinaryoperations the Holy Spirit cre- watch carefully the training of the youth of sentiing lads, sufflciently inflated with

ates no new facuity, imparts ne new powems, wlio have their views direeteti to the Min- spiritual pride anti a high opinion of their
anti gives no information bcyond wliat istry, andi sec that they make due profi- talents anti acquirements, to preach to
niay be learneti from the records of inspi- ciency in the vaius departments of knowl- those who have more solid piety, and a
ration. H1e only seizes on our natural facul- etige wbieh she lias fixed as the standard riper untierstanding of Divine things, ob-
tics, sanctifies them, penetrates them with of probation. Though a few may be founti taincti simply fromn familiarity with the
spiritual life, gives them a juat perception within hem palewho refleet ne great honour Seriptures, than such stripling teachers
of Divine things as revealeti in the Scip- upon liem, yet the gencral resuit lias been, wiil have, until thcy at once unlcarn much*
turcs, and "lguides themi into ail truth." that, as scholaxs, as Divines, anti as Chris- anti learu a great deal more. We are not
We have ne warrant to limit lis operations. tians, her Miuisters have beýin as learneti, averse te, their exercising their preaching
lc is a froc Spirit, anti acteth as lie listeth. useful, anti exemplary a body as any gifts, anti by sucli exorcises preparing
But, in se far as is discovemable by us, lis Churcli can bou.t. Lu glancing over the themseives for the hiigher dutics of thoir
ordinary influences only extenti to the Minutes of the Synoti we were much pleas- hoiy cailing. But we certainly do net
limits of our natural faculties, anti depenti cd te sec, that our Colonial Churei lias wish te sec them set even tempomamiiy over

for their encrgy on the implicitncss of serieusly turnei lier attention te the samne Congreogations utlte r ohtert
the faithi by whieh the mind relies on His important point ; anti we sincemeiy trust ically anti cxperimcntally icarueti in the
teaching, anti the tiocility withi which it that Presbytories will be faithfui in work- Seriptures, anti, aise, until by extensive and
receives uis instructions. Ilence an in- iug out the plan in strict accordance with vamioti reading, guitied by streng common
cuimbent obligation upon ail men te culti- the mules laid tiewn by the Synoti. We sense, they have removeti cvery pmetext for
vate their eutiewments te the very utter- know weil that they wiil have te contenti "lmon tiespising their youth." In Congre-
most, and, iu humble prayerful dependence wit1h extraortiinary difficulties-the most gations that are without a Minister, we
on the illuminating ai guiding influence formidable arising from a sense of their own woulti greatly prefer a passage of t1ue
of Divine Graoe, te investigate rninutely, respousibility, anti the deep sympathy they Word of Goti, meati by some veucrable
andi yet comprehieusively, the varieus sub- must feel with the Members of Christ's patriareli, anti foliowed by the outpoumings
jeets which Got ibath been pleaseti te re- Clhurcli, who are witbout flxeti pastors, anti of bis hocart, spirit-tauiglt anti enliglitened,
veai for their salvation. The economy of the statcd dispensation of ordinances. It te the infiateti jargon of a haif-educateti
grace takes the age of the world fully te will be liard to resist the importunate cry, youth ; anti, if cominenteti upon at ail, it
develop itseif, anti can it ho com1)rehentied "éSenti eue te break unto us the breati cf shoulti b"ýthe simple illustration drawn froni
iii an houm ? Lt is fmuitfuil in discoveries cf life,". We have been truc te the Chumeh of his OwI1 OXPL1iflce, Or its practical appli-
love anti truth te ail etern.ity, anti eau it our Fathers ; wc ewe te hiem untiom Goti cation te the obvieus anti ordinary duties
bu suyveyed at a glane? Science is lu- ail that we enýoy of the blessed ihopes anti of the Christian life.

craîgits diseeveries. Kuowiedge is consolations cf the Gospel. We look baek Lt lias occummeti te us, anti we would
cnlargil1g its boutids. The worli cf matter upon the lauti of our birth, anti we think mierely suggest it for the ensideration cf
i its colibili.itiolls anti applianees seems te cf the glorieus privieoges cf our Fathiers. the Synod, that an excellent miethod of
be hàastenlilg te its consuilumation. Why G cd was indeeti found te be iu the midst remedying te some extent the evils that
shouiti the Divine science cf knowing Goti cf thein. We have ne reason te dreati that arc now feit, and that must continue te be
ini Christ stand stilli? Wby shoulti that He wiil tiesert their chiltiren, or the Churcli feit for somo time te come in a scattemeti and
illiiiiitable fieldi cf discovery romnain unex- that was meareti auudst tdicîr prayers anti constantiy extendilng population from, the
pioreti-the love of Got inl Chirist ; and, cemented by their blooti, if wc do net for- want of an adequate supply cf Ministers,
if it be an indispensable dutyr, a duty binti- sakdllHis cause andiour best interests." These woulti be, that the Synoti would, under
in- ou ail, thiat they earuestly strive te in- appeals cf late have been frequent; anti the superintendeuce f a Committee ap-
ceuase lu kuowiedge, faith, anti holiness, sorely tempteti Presbyteries must bave pointeti for the purpose, prepame anti pub-
anti that they bring ail the powems of a ben, in the present circumstances cf theo lish, a course cf original practicai Sermons
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for every Sabbath in the year, together
wçith suitable prayers and notes of refer-
ence to sucli passages of Seripture as it
Nwould bc for edification to read, and send
thein forth to ail vacant Congregations,'
and nlewly formied settiements, for the be-
nlefit of suchi Memibers of our Churchi as
may be found in such locations. A few
neighbýuring families mighit thus assemble
for the worship of the Living God accord-
iflg to the customn of their Fathers, the
MTost venerable in years and Christian ex-
perience presiding. -Where Congregations
are already formed, but without a Minister,
one of the Eiders best qualified, or, it might
be, by rotation, might lead the devotions.
Many of our Ministers, nioreover, have
more than one preaching station. The
Sabbaths on whichi one portion of their
flocks enjoy their Ministrations, must be
silent Sabbaths to others. In these cases,
also, great benefits would ensue. Issued in a
cheap foirn, it mnight beco me a useful Manual
of Dévotion, and find its way into, aimost
every family, and be read with manifest
profit within the fireside cirele. But, were
tisere no other advantages to arise from
such a publication, than tise tendency it
would have to secure the proper empioy-
mont of the Sabbath, and to establish the
uninterrupted habit of going up together
into the flouse of the Lord-these are of
too great importance te be overiooked or
meglected. But we have every reason to
believe that far higher bicssirngs wotuld bc
produced by it. We admit that there are
,,ome strong objections to the Sehem-e, but
thîey are far more than counterbalamîccd by
the numerous and great advantagcs that
with the blessing of God would flow froni
it. XVe would bo far from rccommending
ini general a liturgical service. It is net in
harrnony %vith the spirit and genius of our
Church; yet in certain cases it mrty bo
desirable, and formularies have flot alto-
,rethe-r been unknown in the Church of
Seotland in earlier tirnes. If any more
formidable objection presexits itselito any
of ouri- numierous readers th«n lias occurred
to us, we would feel obligcd to tîern if
they would favour us w'ith their sentiments
aInd views on the subjeet.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.
The CommissionOfteS od fthPreshyterian Church theSandi cof te

dion with the Church of Scotîand Mot lu
St. Andrew's Chureli, Monti-cal, pursuant
to adjourument, on Wednesdlay, the Stli
ultimo. Front the severity Of the weathel
very fow of the Members were Prosent,
We are net in possession of th natr
br0ught before themn. The Commission ad.
journed to meet in St. Andrewv's Churchl
KingPten5 on the fourth Wednesdayo
May next at noon.

PPLESBYTEB.Y 0F MONT]REAL. Uiito the.Reverend ihe Prcsbytcry of Montireal, tme

The Presbytery of Montreal met on the Petition of the undersigneed Eiders, Trustes,
3th f Mrch ast andwasattededby sven and Meiniters of thte Presbyterian Churrk ai YVew
~th f Mach astandwas ttenlcdby sven Richmîni, Couttly of Bonaventure, District of,

nembers only, the scverity of the weüatlîer Gaspe, Caizuda Eust, humbly sheiveth:
iaving detained several at a distance fi-cm That in the Township of New Richmond, in tht
,omingy into Town. We mention soine of County of Bonaventure, there are a corîsiderable
,lie principal items of business. , number of Presbyterians, S cotÀ,rmen, and descend-

The Rev. Thomnas Scott, who lias bee, ants of ýýcotchmen, wvho are desirous of enjoying the
ministratiflas of a Clergyman, in corinection with

abouring for nearly thi-ce years as an or- the Established Church of JSýcotiand. l'hat ln th(,
iained Missionary within the bounds, was year 18.31, a small Church was built by your Peti-
Leleased from atiy fartiier present engage- tioners, and occasional visits rcceived rom Presby-

aien wih th Prsbytry;andin iseterian Ministers; and application having been made,ofn hish bhein prfitably emplond, ine in the year 1836, to the Glasgow Coloniial Society,
hope o i en rftbyepoe i through the Presbytery of Miramiàchi, in New~
seme of the destitute localities in C. W., Brunswick, the Rev. Mr. Brooke was appoiîîted, and

received a Presbyterial Certificate, with a -came out to Newv Richmônd, in the year 1839. At
recomendtio to he Mdertorsof oherthe time of bis arrivai here, there were under hit
recomenatin t th Modratrs f ohercharge eighty familles, containhing about four hun-

Preshyteries to grant ail facility to hini drcd individuals; and the Church, bult ini the year
settling within their bounds, wbere bis la- 1831, being found too small, a larger one was built.
bours May bo rcquired. capable of accommodating five hundred persoas, and

ofoee or Divine Service in the year 1840. In thse
A petition fromn tho Congregation ofmonthof August of tisat year, the Sacrament (£ the

Melbourne, accornpanicd with an assurance Lord's Supper was dispensed in this Chuirch for the
of their readiness toeconform, to the i-e- first time it had ever been so observed ia thc District,
quirements of the Synod of 1846, necessary th~e number of communicants on that occasion being

for btanin a initcr was rcciedto inety-o e; but in the month of Januiary, 1843, at
for btanin a Mniserwas eceved t vhich tisne Mr. »Brooke left Newv Richmnond for

the effeet that the Presbytery wouid roc- Fredericktoa, to which plae he had been called, the
ommend their application to the Colonial aumber of communicants on the roll was onc hun-

Committee of the Church of Scotland in drcd and forty. That since Mr.Brooke's departure.
yourPretitioners have had occasional visite fromn soute

behaif of a Minister ablo te preaehi in tise of the presbytery of Miramiàchi, and also Uic Sacra-
Gaclie and Engiish languages bcing sent ment of the Lord's Supper dispensed annually, but

tlîem. This was readity i-osponded to on have had no settled Mittister cf their owii, though

the part ef the Iteverend Cous-t. This many efforts have been made, and a Bond for Onc
liassuferedmuc forwan I-undred Pounds aanually, for the support ofa

Congi-egation lissfee ie o atMinister, sent to thc Colonial Committee of thiu
of a, Minister for upwards of thrc ycars, Church of ScothlAIId; and when the Rtev. Nr. Foiw-

,and the attention of the memibers lis been, ler, one of Uic Deputation, vstdyu eiinr

muelidistacte by te unappydivision last Summnyer, he gave therà encouragement to hop',
muci dstrcte bytheunhppythat they wOuld soon bc supplied svith a Miistirr.

caused by the late Sécession. A calin, se- That, though your 1'ctitioîîers have hitherto bten
nious refiection, hoever, oonibined svitli a lu connection with the Presbytery of Nliramichi,
knowledge of their continued hopeiess con- they have, in coasequence of their residence in

ditio as aCanada, been precluded fromn enjoying any of the
dto saCongregation, lias convinced Cii rvlgstrsîigfrou their conîsection with

thcm of the propriety of applying te thethe Ui stablishedi Churchn of Scotland, lit New Bruns-

only sure quarter whiere their wants can wick, while thüy have been prevented from participa-

be kindly supptied. Thore is an excellent ting, in the benefit of the Clergy leserves ln Canada.
churli uil, in conecton wth ~i-in consequence of îheir not heing concctcd with any

Synod;h bundt evi opnecto wiethr our f the Presyteries in Canada.
Syno ; nd eeryhopeis nteraind 0Your Peitioners, therefore, pray your Reverend

thatq if God in his graclous Providence Court to take thse prcriTses into, your favourable con-

StIpIly them with an active and zealous sideratica, and ta take such steps as you shail think
of tse Word bislaburs iîîfit and proper for eniabling your Petitioners to bu,

Minister ofthWr, i aorsNilbought into corinectioti with the Prcsbytery of
be a blessing te the Co'ngregation aud Nîontreal, so as ta be clltitled to rücivè a'share cf

neighoui-ood.the Clergvy Reserves and other Civil alivantages me-

Applications frem Frampton and Leeds, ,ulting froin connection with your Revcrend Body,
thatthe 1ev.J. Sewar, on cfas a court ln connectioli with the Estahlished Chureis

praying tath e.J Stwroe of oçScotiand; and as soon <as four Petitioners9 receive
the Presbyte-ys ordained Mssionarics, be the answer cf youm Beverend Court, they wvill again

settled over themn, were received. Frein lay before the Gencral Aosembly's Colonial Coin-
the nfoniaîtyof he ocuent prduccdmittee, the destitute state of their Congregation, and

tihe Pnfrsbyty o l tke umnt iniuedt their desire ta procure a lVlmster. And, as in duty
the resytey cold akeno imédatebound, your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.

action, farther than continuing his labours New Richmontd, 3rd January, 1848.
amoîsgst them tilt their next meeting. Be- William Cuthhert WVilliam Howat8on

si(les the Prcsbyte-y, in conformity witl John Iamieson *William Montgomery
John M-Kcnzic John Doddridge

the résolutions of last Synod e h on Nt>lnAnrwTre
réception of Ministerg, founid thiey could 'ývîijîmr Stewart ) James Falon

do nothing in the way of accepting a cati John M'Cormick James Stewart

iu Mi-. S's behaif, and regnianly inductino- Robert MI'Nair Finlay Cook
hlmtil hosha hae Iboued i- Gerge Caswell William Ilarîey

hmntsl ith l the bou. fo wle jna.b William Kerr
moth wthn hebond.James Johoston Samnuel WVatson

The Presbytery thon entered into con- John Henderson George Gilker
sideration of the stato of tho Preshytersan Donald Campbell John Milligan

ilaabtatsofNe ]icmodCoanty of William Ilouat-soa Alexander Camnpbell
Bonaventure, in consequence of tise follov- Daniel Fairservice Daniel Sillers
îng application :_ Neil Campbell John McGrigor
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Dougald Fletcher Ralph M. H. Dimock The Presbytcry appointed its ncxt There is something, 1 confess, in the principle and
William M'Crae John Cochrane meceting~ in .Niontreal on the first Wcdnes- working of the Life Assurance systemni which fails in
Joshua Woodman John W. T. Fallow C better with my notion of the moral improveint of
Archibald Holehouse Gilbert M',Whirter uay ofMay next. mnankind3 than iti the pririciple and wôrk-ingoD of Savitigb
James Henderson John Campbell Banks. In the former, seif-denial is in exercise;
Andrcwv Eairservice Thomas M ontgomery In our last number we announced that inithe latter,the principle of acquisitiveness, to speak
James Fairservice Donald Campbell a Minister hiad been provided for the Church phrenologically. Now, scif-denial is ever noble and
Robert Jamieson WVilliamn Failon peievating to the character. And there is iittle risk
.John Howatsoni Duncan Robertson at Bytown. We are now enabled to state, of its going too far. But acquisitiveness groiws-growi s
John M'Kay Robert Cochrane fromn information furnished by a leading' by imperceptible degrees-grows to a vcry command-
William JamiCson Thomas M'Colm. member of the Chiurch in Edinburgh, that ing influence,--grows often beyond any reasonable

The Presbyterv unanimously agreed to the Rev. Mr. Spence, late of St. Vincents, ncsiyfri-rw ili vratr te rr
is te gntlman eletcdfor hatimprt-cipies that are higher and better, and tilI it eau

gYrant the prayer of the Petitioners as soon spar nttin totlma beee deote toa thepuposs f
as furnishied with the necessary documents ant station. Nothing, wc understad but g nosand chti beevoenct te Ma bomes 

required. in the admission of New Congre- the delicate state in whieh his wife's health of the earth, earthy-a very poor, selfish, unreason-

,-ations. The Clcrk ivas aecordingly in- was at the time, could have induced Mr. ing, and unreasonable creature indeed, whcn heý
bi omrchre mn becomes the slave of this principle. Yet is it a most

,structed to furnish the Congregation of Spence to leave hsfrecag, mncimportant principle, notivithstanding, and to be
,Ncw Riehniond with the nccessary forms whom he laboured with much faithfulness cherished, if not over-cherished. 1 think it is one

of appllication. It w-as a inatter of great and acceptance. We hope lie xviii soon great benefit of the Life Assurance system, that it

gyratification to the Prcsbytery to receive be amongyst our friends in Bytown, by dosaaZh3emttoi retmaue o
ci ilb afecioa e -heshing it, and giving it such a habituaI hold

tlis pplcaionfrnihePebtins of whom, we are sure, li ilb lfcin -admauter),a is reaily degrading to the character,

Bonaventure freely and of their own ac- ly and eordially welcomcd. and injurious to the usefulness of the individual who

iord. It is another î.roof of the strong The gentleman»t whom wc are indebted is so enslaved. The tivo, however, are both acces-

attitclîment of Scotchimen to the Church of for the above information, thus acknowl- sary and uscfui. I mean the Life Assurance
"I ave m and the Savings Bank system ; 'and they

their fathers. From the last census taken cdges reccipt of our first number, Il1hv do, mutually assiat each other, and correct each

by the Government it appears fliat there read Thte Presbyerianz with great pleasure. other, and make up for what is deficient in eaeh

are no less than 16~59 of the population of Its tone and spirit are excellent, and, if the other. The Savings Bank provides for contin-

this County adlîering to the Church of future numbers equal the first, it will be of gencies, for îvhich the Life Assurance does ,îot
Scotandw-hie itprovide, ani it pro-vides the security for6 continuing

Sctlnd hie tis singular that none of great use to our Colonial brethren.«" even in unfavourable seasons, the payment of the

the inhahitants are returncd as belonging - -rates9 of the Life Assurance. And the Life Assu-

to anv other Presbyterian body. By tfli THE ADVANTAGES 0F LIFE ASSURANCE, rance provides, and provides ait once, for what
settiement~~~~ ofaMnse1mn hmi TO THE WORKING CLASSES, BEING A the Savings Bank could oiy do in a long pe-

eniet o a iniser mon the. i is LECTURE DELIVERED TO THE MECHA- riod of lime-a period of time, on ivhich it is un-
lioped that bis labours will be beneficial NIC'S INSTITUTE AND LIBRARY ASSO- safe to caiculate, while it aiso rehieves and disen-

not onlv inmmediately to the niembers of CIATION 0F QUEBEC BY THE REV. DR. gages the mmnd, and sets it free from the danger oýf
bis ovn floek, but to the neighibourlîood at COOK. acquiriîîg such a habit of sordid parsimony as cannot

larIge ; w-hile it will afford. a pleasing pie- We are graîifled to learn that this excellentbcrste fcuayoroU

turc of seeing the ministrations of our discourse, which hias already appeared in The moral groun(ls,on xvhich the subjeci
Cliueh dealt out to bier clîildren in this; the Quebec M1orning GJhronicle, xviii shortiv lias been treated by the author, are capable
extendled Province of thie Britisli Empire, be publiied ia a pamphlet form, when we of very forcible application to the circumn-

I*,-fi l' oint Gaspé to the Western parts of trust it xviii obtain as wide a circulation as stances, not only of Meclianics and othier
1 -pper Canada. it rnerýts. for %v ionm the Lecture was speciaily designed,

A Deputation in behalf of theProprietors The simplest view of Life Assurance (the author l)ut of a large proportion of the Agricuixural

anîd affliering Members of the St. Gabriel observes) is that of combination, in whicb, for cer- population in tlîis colony. The better clas-

Strecet Churcli, Montreal, ivas lîcard, re- tain s1pecified ends, we have to make an annuai pay- ses of thein arrive here very generaliv pos-
(illlsingtheco-peraionof he resyte ment. Considered simpily as a pecuniary investinent, sesdo en ufcen oprhseafim

1 uosingtheco-pertio ofthePrebytry this may tura out tavourably, or unfavourablyseeuOmansufintbpraeafrm
ii nmaintaining tlîeir righits to the Property. Should a man's life be prolonged, it is possible hie and to sustain tiimselves until it is so far

At tue dlisrup)tion in 184 the 11ev. Mr. mnay payinore than bis rcpresentativcswillreceiveclceared as toaffordtliem a suibsisterice. Af-

Esson seeeded froni our Chiureh, and ftic after his death. Should hie die soon, the pecuniary 1ter a few years the mnost formidable of iheir
gain to his representatives would be large. This is'

])iam. of worship bias ever since been Occu- the oniy point te ivhich any uncertainty attaches, uit culties îare surmourîted, and tlîev begin tb

pied by a Free Churehi party. and the resuit alone can determine which shahl be reap) the reward of (heir privation and toi.

An account of the Missionary labours of the case. But,te reconjile us ta this uncertainty,we Their farming capital, in the shape of cieared
Mr. Paul, Probationer in Metis, County have only te consider what is certainly gained, and fields, stock, bar-ns, a comfortohle dvelling,

what is effectcd, by that property which, it may turm
Of Riîmouski, and ilîich appearcd in the ont in the end, we have lost for our representatives. lia s increased ; anti ail that is necessary for

17- r'iarv number of Il The Pi-esh)yterian," We gain, frein the moment the assurance is effected, the sustenance of life, and the permanent

Wias read, and the state of the Congregation the satisfactiou of thinking that a provision hias been, provision for a farnily if that famiiy should
1ýogtunder consideration. An expres- ait least te some extent, made for those dear te us, be like tlîemselves, abie anti %viling to

hrugtshould they be prematureiy deprivcd of our protection. cý
sifol Of the approbation of tlîe Presbytcry We are frccd from a load of anxiety, which cannot xvork, is secured. When Iie industilious

ivas rcorded of the satisfaetory inanner in but be depressing. Wc are induced by the very cir- settier bas reached this point, lie bas iiuali-
wlil r au isdshrgdtedte cuistance, that we should othcrwise lose the benefit fi-om h rdc rhsfr upu i

ot r.i offi l for s dip a ceee nth is ofalw edn, to persevere in the mneans mtepoueo i amasrlsa
Of is flie fr tespceo citlieenmonhsnecessary for making such provision, and 50 are, toth end of every yeor for investment. Somne

ini r'cgilarly preaehing on Sabbathis to the a considerabie extent, assurcd even agaiîîst our own ernpioy this in the purchase of wild lands,

( ongregation, and devoting tlie wlîole of careiessness and caprice. Having made the necessary wvhich they dlesign as an inherîtance fo>r their
bstinie to f heir moral a.nd reiiu n sacrifice for this future provision, ive feel less also children. The prevalence Of tbis practice-

bis eigious the necessity of a sordid and grindiîîg parsimony, and
sýt ruetioni. can, with a more free and disengaged spirit, enjoy inay, perhîaps, be held as evidence of its

The Prcsbyfery afterwards w-cnt into ourselves, or 'cive to good and charitable purposes wisdoin and expediency ; and any attempt

<'oimnitteeon the French Mission Sehieme- out of what remains. We have the satisfaction that to alter materiaiiy this Mode of investaient
~ome loo corrcpondene from r. Lop laways accompanies the voluntary exercise of self- udpoal
,soie atecorespndece roi Mr Lael-denial for the sake of what we account right, and of wvou prbal be found inconsistent xvith

letî-ie was read, andamere teniporary arrange- those in -whom we are interested. And the ioss, if ti e circuinstances and interests of a new

~nents for flic employaient of flic Missioni- loss there should turn*out to bethcre is a satisfaction colony. But, giving ail xveight to these

tries -%vere made, flic Presbytery waiting fantlinkn tome tae eae beefitd of th&ersa, whos con siderations, it may stili be a question
tlic ai-rival of Mr. L., w-ho is expectcd f0 g 0uari ben c as lee Perve ot er as wlietlter tîte laudable objeet of making pro-

sieil for Canada carly in May next. ours.vion fr hrfa leswud otm e
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effectually be attained by appropri'ating some
proportion oif their surplus in an assurance
upon their life, fiomn which, iii the event <,If
their own death, such a sum oif money
would be obtained, as rnight rendier theiýr
landed property more productive for their
tamilies, or procure for themn comforts of
wvhich else they miglit be deprived. Any
sum frorn £10 to £'20 per anrium, ensured
upon the life of a person flot over middle
age, would, in the event oif his death, bring
a sum. that might enable the widow, or
mrinors, to carry on the operations oif the
farm efficiently ; whereas with<iut it a prop-
erty oif very considerable value might yield
a very smatl return for the benefit oif its
owners. Acting then. in the exercise oif a
prudent foresight, they would flot only be in
less danger from the encroachmentýs oif a
selfish temper, which is observed to grow
Most inordinately in connexion with the iso-
lated interests oif real estateI but they
would, in ail probability, secure better the
important object at which they airn-the
well-being of those to whorn, in their life-
time, their affection and their industry were
devoted.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F HALIFAX.
Wu: have much Pleasure in laying before

our readers the following extract from a
communication, lately received by the Cor-
responding Secreîary oif the Lay A ssociation,
oif Montreal, froni Archibald Scott, Esq.,
the Corresponding Secretary of the Sister
Society, whose titie heads this notice. It
Ïives us much gratification to learn that our
publication ha!sbeen so favourahly considered
by our brethren oif Nova Scotia; and we shail
he most happy at ail times to give a place in
our columns to intelligence from that quar-
ter. Communications fromn any oif the
numerous, zealous, and talented Ministers
and Laymen, connected with our Church,
in that, or any other oif the Sister Provinces,
will be Most gladly welcomed by us ; and
we trust that no long time wvill clapse ere
we be so faàvoured.

" HALIFAX, N. S., 23rd Feb. 1848.
1I amn inetructed by the President oif the , Lay

Association in Support oif the Church oif Scotland'
tai express the high satisfaction with which. thc copies
oif 1 The Presbyterian,' published lait month at
Montreal by a Committec <if the 'Lay Association
oif Montreal ' wcre rcceived at a large and influential
meeting, hefd on the l8th uIt., and at which meeting
twelve copies ivere ordered to be procured.l'oAt
the meeting alluded to we passed a draft oif a Circular,
tii bc sent to our adherents, oif which, when prepared,
1 will taire the liberty oif sending you a copy."

The Circular alluded to has since reached
us, and is here subjoined.

(C I CYLA a).
n7e Lay Atssociation Zn support of the Cht<rcls oj

&cotland :-To the Alembers and A.dherents of
tht e Church of their Fathers in th City of
Halifax and Province oif Nova &cotia gener-
ally.

la the year 1844 several Gentlemen, strongly
attached to the Chureh oif Scotland, furmed thera-
selves into a Society under the above designation ;
and, on the arrivai oif the irst Deputatioti ùom that
Church in June 1845, the Seciety wai ne wel

Organized as to be enabled ta wclcomc the Revercnds
Doctor Simpson of Kirkaewton, Doctor McLeod oif
Morven, and Norman McLeod oif Dalkeith, and gi-ve
important information th tho,«e Gentlemen regarding
thc work with which thcy were entrusted. Long
bet'orc thc arrivai of the Second Deputation i bis

80 ciety was iriferior tanone in the city. The objects
oif its founders wcre, "The sêniting andfitrihering
f t/e Presby$erian Religion, the procuring and

ctrculatiag of Books, Tracts, and Pamphlets beèaring
on thte (then) condition, a'nd future prospects of the
Establishi C/turct, as also the adoption of al
lawfut means for adtianding lier interests, and
promoting bier usefulness, ini Nova Scotia ;" and
since its formation these objects have been ivell
carried out by procuring and circulating more than
258c) Pamphlets, 500 copies <if tihe Churcis of Scot-
land Missionary Records, republishing and circulat~-
ing 1050 copies oif Sermons and Speces,bcsidcs a
large number oif other papers and works, impart-
ingr valuable information regarding the MLssioniary
Schemes of thse Church. 1Qeveral copies of McPhail's
Magazine h2ve likewise been regularly reccived,
and ail the Colonial Committce's Annual Reporta,
and,more recently, 12 copies moathly of 'leThe Pres-
byterian," a Mi.ssionary and Religious Record of the
Preshyterian Church oif Canada in connection with
the Church oif Scotland, cdited by a Committce of the
Lay Association oif Montreal ; an admirably well
conducted journal, di.splaying great ability, and a
truc, Christian spirit.

During the first twa ycars the Association was
under heavy expenses in consequence of frequent
meetings, publishing, correspondence, kc., yet it
was enabled by additional subseriptions ta, remit ta
the Colonial Commitîc in Edinburgh £30 stg.,
equal to £37 109. currency, aecompanied by an
addrcss,acknowledging the valuable serviceis rendered
to thse Churcis in thse Colais by the. viait oif the
Deputation. In addition, the sum, of £10 bas been
subscribed towards travelling expenses oif a Mission,.
ary whio has with unrcmitting zeal been preiching
in the Settlements oif Porter's LakeLaivrence Town,
and Sackville on alternate Sabbaths fur tiie lutI
three montha..

On no occasion, since thc formation of thc Lay
Association, bau its itnportausce been more gcnerally
fel t, and apprcciated,thain ini recciving and welcoming
the Deputations from tl.e General Assembly of the
Church oif Scotland to the shores of Nova Scotia ; and
noiv, since the second Deputation, consisting of the
Reverends Jas. C. Foivler oif Ratho,Robert Stevenson
oif Dalry, and Simon Mackintosh <if Aberdeen, has
returned to Scotland, the members oif which are
with much zeal advocating the spiritual welfare of
their brehren on this side thse Atlantic under thc
direction oif Uic Colonial Committce, which must
nccessarily ensure a supply oif Missionary Labourers
to the -Colonies ; and when other denominations in
this Province are with praisewortliy activity engaged
in forming Societies for thse advanccment and interest
oif their respective Churches; t/he Members of the
Lay .Association& arc fully pcrsuaded that the time
bas now arrived to be truc ta our Belovcd Church, to
strengthen the hands of aur rcapected pastara, and tii
look forward ta Uic adrantagea ta be dcrived by Uic
operation oif an active Society aidcd and assistcd by
ail classes in adiserence ta Her standards.

Thse Lay Association, therefore, propose several
Sehemes for consideration ; and in soliciting, your
donations, or subseriptions, you cani state ta which
you desire ta contribute. In making this appeai,
not oniy ta Uic Mate, but also thse Female Mcm-
bers <if our Church, il' is nat intended Uiat you
shall be personally solicited, or called upon t0
contribute; but it is eonfldently expected that mnany
persons wiil ual only do so, but act as collectors in
thus grood cause. The Lay Association, in making an
appeai tar Uhe inst time ta their Breren, whose
spiritual and eternal sveifare, as wcll as that of tbeir
chiidren, il is meant ta advance, bcg leave ta assure
thse most serupulous, that its procccdings are based
upon Uic purest and most disintcrested motives, and
that at ail mneetings nothing but perfect harmony
lias animated thse Omembers. Rermarks on actions
and motives oif otiser denominations have been àédu-
lously avoidcd, its objecte boig solely thse advance-

ment of the Clîurch of Scotland, and thse spiritual
wclfare of Her people.

Subseriptions to Uic folloîving Scisemes catib
forwarded to the Treasurer, No. 30 Bedford Row, or
mýade tu any oif tise Office Bcarcrs or Consmitîc,
1hz %

To an Educational Fuind embracing contribu-
tions ta, Scisools and Librari in connection
with Congregatioîîs.

To aid and assistance for Country Congregations
toivards the support <if Miîiisters aîîd Cate-
ehists.

To a Gencral Fund ta, be appropriated by the Lay
Association for religious purposes includiîîg
the above Scisemes, and defraying- cxpense s
<if Missionaries.

Alexander Keitis, President.
Robert Hume, M.D., iePrsdn.
Archibaid Sinclair,
Robert Noble, Clusirman, )
James Malcom,
Thomas Clouston, O7it«
Adam Esson,
William Merrick,
Joihu MeDougail,
Archibald Scott, Treasurer 4r Cor. Sec. i
A. F. Etter, Rccording Secretary.

Halifax, N. S., lIs Marcks, 1848,
It affords us very great pleastire to notice

that our friends oif the Il Lay Association oif
Halifax" have been enabled ta do so much
good, and that their progress has been such
as ta warrant them in inrai the fluai-
ber <if tlieir "4 Schemnes." We ferven îiy
trust that the appeai, contained ihi this Cir-
cular, will be heartily responded to by thse
adiserents, oif <iur Church lu that Province,
andi that their liberality wvili enable the As-
sociation, wvith the blessing oif the Great
Head oif the Church, to be productive or

thse Most happy resuits lu furîherance <if Ihe
Cause arîd Kingdom oif Christ.

We would take the <ipporîurîity of jim-
pressing on aur reatlers as strongly as possi-
ble the importan4ce oif sucis Associations a>
that Io which we nowv allude. Ahanie antd
almosIt unaided ln their respective spheres,
the Lay Associations <if Halifaàx and ot'
Montreai have indeed, siiice their formation,
advanced steadily and successfuhly ; but
how much greatet would be their influence,
how much more extended their means ofl
usefulness, %vere that support and assistance
afforded them. by their feliowv-members oif
thse Church, which, we maintain, they have
a riglst to expect. Every Congregation
throughout the Lowver Provinces and Canada
migist easihy arganize itself into a Branch ot'
the Halifax or M\ontreal Lay Asociations,
and contribute its mite, hoivever smnail, to-
wvards the great objeets they have lu v1ewý
Not' only wvould a greater degree <if useful-
ness be attainablefrom, thse increased amount
oif funds that w'ouid thus be reaiized, but thse
Churches wouhh be held together bY thse
strong, tics <if affection and regard, ariýsing from
a thorough knowledge oif each other's situa-
tions, wants, and wislses. We earnestiv
hope that out own Synod xviii resurme the,
consideration oif this important subject, antd
make another effort ta originate a Provinciil
Lay Asîoehiitiofl on a brond and satisfactory
basis. We tan answ'er for it that thse Mon-
treal Association wili co-opera te beartiiy
with themn lu the good work. Wc(, arPe



assured that iri al] such places, where it miay
be fouind impossible to form a Branch Associ-
ation, contributions addressed te either of the
twvo Lay Associations wve have mentioned,

lI be gratefully received and faithfuîiy
ipplied.

Tihe flrst nunsbcr of Il The Pretbyte-
rzan" had reachcd Edinbumgh ; and wic
are glad to find froin tise M1issionarýy Rec-
ord that it had met with the cordial ap-
proval o? the Colonial Comrnittee. The
foilowing article mefers to this, and intro-
duces some quotations frorn our pages to
tise readers of the Reoord:

We have rnuch pleasure in noticing tise appearance
of tise first number of a periodicai work, entitled
IlTse Presbyterian, a Nlissionary and Rleligins
Record of tise Presbyterian Cisurcis of Canada in
connection iviti tise Cisurcis of Scotland,"'cisaracter.
ised by ability and intelligence, and issued at Mon-treai under tise auspices of tise active and influentiai
Lay Association of that city. Tise object of tis
paper, whicis is to appear monthly, is, while taking
a survey of tise various missionary enterprises in
wisicis the Cisurcis of Scotland, and other denomina.tions of Christians are enga, t eodas
in particular tise progress of tise Gospel in Canada,
and tise condition of tise Presbyterian Cburch in thatMost important part of tise Colonial possessions or
Great Britain. In this point o? view tise success of
tise periodicai refcrred te will be a subject of mci
imtercst to tise friends o? tise Colonial Churcises. In
tise Jaxsuary oumber ive are gratifled te fiod largeextracts made from tise columns of tise ]Record, con-taining intellig-ence regardiog tise Missiooary opera-
tions of tise Churcis of Scotland in India, and o? the
efforts she is nsaking for tise conversion o? tise Jesvs.
WVe shall nowv proceed to quote a few passages fromtisis number of Il T7e Prcsbyterian," relative te
tise Cisurcis in Canada.

Ilere follow quotations respecting tise late
Deputation, and the obituary notices of the
ltev. Mr- Lanmbie anid tise Rev. Mmf. J)urie.

Died at Cisarlottenburgis, U. C., on tise lOtisFebruary, in tise Srati year o? bis age, NIr. Alexan-
der M'Gruer, a U. E. Loyalist, and a native of
Giendomnore in tise Parisis of lloleskine, Inverness-
sisire. He ieft bis native land in 1773 for tise tisen
Britisish Colonies, aoclI tipoi tise breakinr out o? tise
Revolntiooary War, althougs but a stripliog, did not
hesitate to join tise Royal Standard, and, in comn-
mon with Many o? his countrymen, ciseerfuily to
endure bis sisare of tise isardsisips and privations te
wisici tisey wvere suisjected ti tisey arrivcd in Canada
in 1784. Since tisat period ise resided in Cisarlotten-
burgis, deservedly csteemed for bis public and private
worth, and Ivas a mesaber, and, for many years
past, a faithful and respectcd eider, o? tise Coogrega-
tion of lVilliamstosvo.

COlIRESPONDENCE.

1 The condactc»., o? cc ne Presbytei-iacO'% do nothold themselves responsible for thse opinions ex-pressed in thse comsmunicationss tisat may, fromtime to time, appear under tisis head.]
MtNISTEIIS' WVIDOWS) AND OUPHANS)

FUND.
TO THE EDITOa 0F THE PaESBYTEIiîN

Sir,-ince MONTREAL, 2811s Mercks, 1848
SiSneyour last number was issued, 1 bavereceived the sum of £15 8s. 2d., as stated in detail

in anotiser place.
Tisere are fifty-sjx Congregations in tise Province,and o? tisis iumber only tweîsty-seven bave yct con-

tributed te the Fund, ' 8 tisat More tisas one-isaîf
(twenty-ane Congre"gation,) bave hitiserto, donenotising. 1 do not include tisose Conoiegatioos tisat
are vacant, but only sncb as bave Minîisters presidiogover tisec. Tise Trustees of tise Fund are at present
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at a stand sqtiili; they cannot go on with tihe Scheme We think that~ the best way of satisi(v-unti thy kow the amourit at their disposai, as teing the Rev. Gentea' ui.st stsustob istributed mnust be det.ermined by this.~ tesn t stIt is vc -dsirabie that the Congregations in arrear "sud patllr,"buthi bshould send their contributions with as Jittie delay as iS iSQ solicitous, is by repriintitig at fullpossible ; and i hope that in your next number 1 length a communication nmade by huinseif,shali be able to report that they have ail done so. about a year agyo, to the Convenier of theAs soon as ail the Collections are received, thse Trus-c
tees ivilhi muet to determine the principie of distri- Colonial Coînmnittee of lus Chiurch, andbutiou, and the amounts to be granted, so as to make, which hie may have 1)ossibIy forgotteilif possible, a permanent prov'ision for the ividows and amidst bis nunierous and resI)onsibte du.-orphans of Xiinisters in conneetion with the Church.tisn tepngtdsiae-thsir-1 have thse honour to be, Sir, tcsIiatxpigt dsiae"h prtYour most obedient Servant, ual. deadness, and camnai security, " which

JOHN GREENSHIELIDS, Treasurer. sO afflicted lis; soul whent soj ourning in theP.S.-Since i'riting the above 1 have received vicinityo h nihRvrletters from the 11ev. A. MI'Lean, remitting £3 lOs tyoth EnlhRie. W hae3d, and tise Rev. G. Bell, remitting £4 5, on greatly to our owfl inconvenience, ailowcdaccount nf the Fund. ' our Rev. correspondent more space than,Montreai, 3Oth Marck,~ 1848, in the.estimation of our (yeneral readers,
lis communication would warrant; but itLETTER FROM THE Rnv. JAMEs FETTEs, is possible that our numerous readers onTO TIIE '6PRESByTERIIN.)" the Chatcauguay and English iRivers wouldNorths George Towvn, March l3th, 1848. like to know the estimation in which theySir,-As I observe, and arn bound in aeledb hs1Msinr fteFe

chait tobeiee i te incriy'oflageChurcli of Scotland,. and Subseriber toand deep professions of regard for truth ' The Presbyterian."' is owni commu-an(l charity, &o., in the pages of IlTheniaontth nvertusepbsedPresbyterian," I trust thc grant of a small mil e a esueonfr to the Covnr hsrpishedtspacefor the insertion of this note in your wiw r ue f'rdt h ate nsnextwillnot o rouscd In he terested, and inost eogrizant of ail thenum wl tber re an .ar In he January f'ts (and we invite their especial attentionnumbr 1rea anartcleivhch.convcyed, t'o teiaiie otos sI ivrileand was cvidcntly intended to convey, the stthem tasis porto as tuvmhcd anotion-that the Ministers of Beauharîsois stateet asd is sought for" bthe Rev.nt aiand Giengary liad suflèred great hardships uisyanwetutttheilfotft
and persecutions, and been much calumni- lation bspoieo idn niscruated, slaiidcred, and dcfamed. 0f Glen- Extract LETTER-Mr. JAMNES FETTES togary I say nothing ; my present qucry t~CNEEI
respects Beauharnois. Will you, or any ANo)tk George Town, G'hateauguay River,of your correspondents, be so kind as to Canada East, .Jan. 19, 184(6 ( 7 ?).descend frorn vague gencralities to, sturdy MY ERSR- nene rtn oparticuiars, and to state wken, and where, ee DA IIitnc rtn oadhow, within the last two years, the ad't this of nsy arrivaI and progress in Can-
Ministers of that district have suffered ada ing Irm lako hotnt aveo

something, worth communlicatinIlaecither the hardships and persecutions, or be I rvntdhtro. O ie2t
the calumnies, siandors, and defarnations obe r throughithero sutans cae andh
in question? A simple and unvarnished Otbr hogiti -utii-cr n
statement is ail that is souglit ; and, when rnercy of our heavenly Father, wvc landed
iL appears i orpge,1rmseto m safcty at Ncw York after a stommiy and
in its wide cioul agesn, Ia proie ma cdangemous passage of six wceks, (luming

circulate uhinue thtjse whoav e which, iii the continucd stomins with which
doncto he uchinjued on ho avewe wvere visitcd, and the numemous deathsc one and suffered so much in the cause of (fifteen) whichi occurreil among our fellow-the Church. passengers, we were led to behiold and ad-My reason for nsaking this request you mieCayo h odswncso h

will sufficiently understand, when I sub- deep, mando he rcase o es on ts
scribe myseif, JAms FETTES, depan agrtcustobs Ii

ilissiousary of tise Free Church of Scotland, and holy naine for lis goodness toward us.
Suiscriber t e Tise Presbyterian."1 Lcaving New York, we armived in Mfon-

treal on tise morning of dth November inThe above letter wo Iately reeeived from time to drive down to Pointe aux Trembles,,the Rev. James Fettes, of the Free Churcli. and witness the opcning of the FiencsLt hias, no doubt, been called forth in con- Canadian Institute, with the nature andsequence of bis perusal of our strictures ends of which you are acquaintcd. Thereunder the headt of IlMinisterial Character") 1 met with some Chiristian friends, and wvas,in our January number, in which we took on the whole, gmatified with tise proceed-occasion to state ; "A few pemsons in ings. In the bauds of the great Ilead ofScotland rnay be deceived by the calumnies the Church, and throughi the prudent ansdwhich have been circuiated thore against persevcring use of app'ropriate instrumcn.the abilities and diligence of the Ministers talities, I trust it wvill ho a signal means ofof our Syuod ; but the dofamation of good delivering inany out of the de'pths of'Ro-l'on eati neyer attain more thsan a temnpo- misli ignorance and superstitions, and o?rarY triurnph. We are persuaded that our raising up a band of labourers to assist inMinisters in Glengary and Beauharnois, breaking the bands and scattcring thewvho have suffered xnot by it, will corne clouds of delusion by whiclî Satan hoidsout unhurt frorn thse ordeal.»1 &o miany thousands in his power, and so
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luccessfully ensiaves the whole of this bc- About the middle of the week we re- will be led to unite with the English 'River
nighited land. On Sabbath, November 8, turnied to Montreal ; and, at a meeting. of people, ivhence they are distant about five
1 was enabled to preacli twice te the peo- the mission committee, it was arranged I miles.
pie in Coté Street Church. The week should make the Engliah River and Cha. On the Chateauyuay River wc have twlo
following, in company with a friend from teauguay settlexnent, my head quarters for stations; and on the St- Louis we have
Montreal, I crossed the St. Lawrenlce, to the winter, extending my labours te other another. These, though seattered over aI
visit the Settlements on the English and settiements round about. On November considerable tract of country, wilI, I think,
Chateauguay Rivers, the former of which 28, I accordingly removed from Montreal be eventually united iu one, or at least
hiad, neyer been visited by any of our mis- to %vhere we now are: from that time to, formed into two congTeglatioIl. There
sionaries. Late on Friday nig-ht-for, onl this I have been labouring, as the weather hias been a eommittee formed here aise ; at
aceeut of the state of the reads, we had and my health wouid permait, within a circuit present they are seeking out a centallce
to mnount on horscback and move -fery of tbirty miles, having six stations within where they cari ail meet, and thus have
slowly-we rcached the English River, these bounds, at which I hold meetings on worship more frequently. Our great dif-
xvhere we got together a few friends, from Sabbaths and Week-days as often as possi- ficulty here is places for meeting. Yester-
whom I got considerable information as to ble. The distance, however, of travelling, day I had a deputation from Durham,
the state of the districts round about. I and the bad state of the weatlier and roads another settiement about twelve miles
found a cemparatively thickly populated this winter, are great drawbacks. Whcre distant,wherethcre is also a minister Of the
settiement. They had a church, but it we reside is six miles from our ncarest Establishment.. The people there are al
Was unfinishied, and unfit for use. They station, and eleven or twelve from the in motion, and I promised to visit thcm as
got occasional sermon frem Mr. Muir of farthcst. The various localities are as soon as possible.
the Establishment; who, previous to the follow -_ SSel is somethi'ng like a hurried sketch
disruption here, had stood forward for Free The Fflglisk River Seulement, eoniposed of our outuard position and proceodirigs.
Churcli principles, but afterwards drcw chiefly of Scotch fainilies, and a few Irish. As regards the more important, the muner,
back. le was accustomned to prcach a ilere I trust the Lord is blessing lis own the spiritual life, of these districts and
sermon inl the three weelcs in a sehool-house. work, for, aithougli our place of meeting masses of Our fellow-ceuntrYmen, I ean
They had also got occasional service from is wretched and uncomfortable, the people onîy, say in the words of the prephet,
one or two ministersof the Associate Syuod, corne from great distances, and we have a IlDarkness covers the earth, and gross
fromi the United States. Excepting these, large and attentive audience. We. have darkness the people." Romish supersti-
they had been left to themselves; and, with got a committee formed for the transaction tien, here peeuliarly active and aburid ant,
the exception Of a few, Spiritual deadneus of business-a weekly prayer-meeting, held lias exerted a dreadful influence even On
end carnal eecurity seem to have paralyjzec at a dilferent lieue eaeh week;. and alto- those wlie in their youth ivere trnined by
every religious feeling and faculty, vice and gether there &eems te be a spirit of earneat, pious parents te wership their God and
zgnzorance having prod«eed their common and in many cases of prayerful inquiry Saviour in Scotland's favoured land. But

jèru .ffects among them. springing up. About a fertnight ago the Romanism lias doue but littie compared
During Saturday 1 visited the seheel- committe put papers inte my hands, signed with the carnal selftshness,the spiritual dead-

lieuse, &c. Tlie attendance was snmall, by the people, prefessing their adhcrencc ness, and tee ojten the gress ign~orance, and
the instruction and nianner eof it wide iin te the principleýs eof the Free Churehi, and mvn pro lgcy, oftoewohv her
the extreme. The teacher, a young mian praying they niay be fermcd into, and re- corne or been sent eut here as mimssters of
frem Scotland, told me it was Ilmucli like cegnized as, a cengregatien in connectien Christ's Church of S,'Cotland. Narrations,,
the otlier sehools." Il rom. inquiries, and with the Free Presbytery of Mentreal. however, particular andi minute, must fail
n'yJ experience since, I find it is but tee The papers were signed by about 100 te, convey ansi thing like a correct view of
exact a specimen of the zcretched sohemne heads of t'amulies, stating aise the nuinher thefjea.,ful picture. It is, onlyi by inspection,
which is being established and passed off in and'ag(,es of the members of eadi family, c"oe, accurate inspetion, that the truth can
Canada EŽast as' a system of education. On altegether making a population et' 301., b. corne et. Nor is it in the tofflu and
Sabbatli, Nevember 15, intimation having I have forwarded a statement to the cities that the moral, spiritual, and mental
been spread through the district that there clerk of presbytery, wlio is aise convener ou.dton of th~e peuple ina Canada, cari b.
would be service in the sehool-lieuse, wc cf tie missionary committee. Tliey are ageertained. it i. ina t/a courtry, in tme
had twe services ; and the attendance, bestirring themselves te finish their ehurcli bush, or partially cleared, and settled dis-
censidering the short notice and bad reads, in spring, and 1 trust, witi the blessing of tricts, where ail those influences, which res-
was better than could bave been expccted. Our Divine Master, they may beceme a train open vice in cities, are remored, that
There wvas considerable interest excited, blessing and an example te the country human, nature is found ina ail its naked de-
and, on returning te tbemi on the Monday, around. formity and degradation. Trac ing eut on
1 feund they haci called a meeting te pe- Beach Ridge.-This is a Gaelie settie- the map the immense tract of land peopled,
titien that supply should be granted ticm. ment, but, as most understand Englisi, and being peopled, with immortel seuls,
Leaving the Englisi River, we visited the they are anxieus te secure sucli service as loosened frein all bondq but their mwm Pas-
Chateauguay settiements. About twoears is in their reacli. They have a churcli, siens, and contrastinq the mighty agencies
age, the people were brouglit te desire a tieugli, like ail I have seen, it is rude and gealtohmn aur wi ret

Fre Ciechinniser btnosupply î mperfect; n formeriy tliey ha ii-work on the oide of evil, with the limited,
ing sent them, we found a great number ter, a Mr. M'Pherson, who adhered te the ueak, and partial efot adtewthstand
h«d fallen lýac1c. We did, hewever, meet Establishment, and left them. Since that them, 1 have eften been made te tremble-
'Ivith a feui friendes, who, seemned te know time' they have had oniy occasional supply. for the future fate of Britishi America.
Somnething of what spir-itualy ina religion is; Some et' the friends there are pions and Surely the efforts of these in Scotland's
and it was triily a cause et' rejeicing- earnest moni; but the many cvil infuneFeeCrci te whom, the glory eof tie

uidttecorruption, deadness, and vice which are at wvork here..--artl3, acquired Redeemer is precieus, and the welfare eof
111 ?».hich the French (Remish) and too here, andi partlY brought from Scotland-- their fellow-mortals dear, will neyer be re-

lare oap»ortion of the «IOld Country haebeveypjdia. laxed or given up. Surely the prayers et'
POpulatiOn arc sunk-to meet with even on. Norval Town is chiefiy settled by French those wio, intcronsus-aefi i
O>" t"O to zchom the namne of Christ was and Irish Romanists; though there is a blessedfless, and believe in the efiicacy eof

loec08,ad who icere wiiling to make handful ot' Scotch settiers. Witli these prayer, will be greatly multiplied, and theirto'me efforts, on behaif of lus cause. .1 meet in a school-lieuse ; and I tbink tliey earnestness, anid intensity redloubled on be-



hlf cf tho tAtouancis of tlwirfellow-country.
men, .rprung from the sarne blood, and bounc
te themn by nature's strongcst ties, who, ir,
Mhis distant Za.ad, are lest in the depths o,
mental ignorance and spiritw4a dégradation,
Notwitlistanding what 1 have personally
met with much caiculated te c1seer and
carry me forward, I have met with in-
stances cf piety and cf dovotedness te tIse
blesscd Redeemer and lis Church, which
toid me that God had net altogether for-
salien this land; and I trust H1e wiil, in
Ris mercy, and in i owu good turne and
way, raise up agencies by which the tide oj
wickedncss, which is szceepinq over and de-
,solating tAis fr-uitfud land, wilI be tunned
back, and Canada wiJl yet become what it
is eminontly fitted for-a nursery, whence
te send forth labourers to assist in evange-
lîzing the wholc world. Since I came
hore, I have been gatliering information,
wherever 1 could get it, and eoilecting facts,
in thse varieus places I have rosided, bearing
on the moral and social condition and
prospects cf the people. My own experi-
ence and observations have been toc short
-and limited te warrant any thing like broad
generalization. But, se far as Ihave gene,
the impression lias been strikingiy forced
'home on my mind, that Canada wiil neyer
bo evangelized, nor the wants cf lier peo-
pie, as regards either mental or spiritual
instruction, at ail adequately met, until
512e be supplicd, and have her forest seule-
ments and cifies pervaded by active, intel-
ligent, and pieus teachers and Ministers,
raised on lier own soul, acquainted froin
infancy with the manners and wants of lier
people, and bound to them not only by the
spirit cf Christian love and devotedness,
but by the powerful tics of kindred and
natural affection. In this way, under God,
we usiglit hope te sec the already poworful,
but stili growing evils cf Romanism and
practical Atlieism fully met and destroyed.
and Canada becorne a fruitful field, which
the Lord God liad blessed. Tise hints
thnown eut by the Rev. Mr. Begg on this
subjeet are most valuable, and should net
be lest siglit cf. To establish a sufficient
number cf well-regulated and efficient
seminanies or colleges tliroughout tihe
country, should be thse great end souglit
after by thse religieus public cf Scotland in
thse Free Churcli. Were this matter taken
Up. publicly by thse Cliurch, and made a
great practical question cf, I feel convinced
it woul meet a cordial response and sup-
port net ouly frein the people cf Scotland,
but it would be Isaiied by many Isere as tIse
precurson cf a bright and glorieus day for
Canada ansd ivouid be a means of bringing
xnany forwand, who are now backward and
despairing, becauso tliey see ne body Of
mon in tis country cf sufficient influence
and enengy te direct and urge forwand any
great national réligious moveiment. Cana-
da lias msany and powenful dlaims on Scot-
iand, net oniy as being tIse mother-ceuntny
te large masses cf lier population, but she
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*lias a dlaimi cf repoeaiion for injuries done.
1 In toc many instances, when Scotland's
e children in Canada a.sked bread from their
F mother, she gave them a stone-when thcy
*asked a fish, she gave tkem a serpent. It is
rtime the people of Scotland knew these things,
1and the effecta which such things have had on
their children on this sicle the Atlantic.
And could we send our votes across the
broad and angry waters, it would be to eail
on the fathers and inothers of Scotland to
do an act of justice to their chidren in
Canada.
rSuch are some of the convictions brouglit
home to my mind, and confirrned by niy
daily intercourse with the people of this
country. 1 have given free expression to
them, from a desire te lend my feeble aid,
were it needful, and of any avail, to the
testimony given by Bome who have gene
before me, and expressed similar sentiments;
which sentiments I hope and pray, will be,
dwelt on, and matured, and put forth in ac-
tion,so thatitmaynever be said that the mem-
bers of the Free Church of Scotland, while
defending and building up the wails of Zion
at homeneglected those of the Zion of Cana-
da, and left her weak, sickiy, and enfeebled
---a prey to the devourer.

At a future turne, if the Lord permit, 1
may return to this, and some kindred topies
which have passed before me. Meantime,
earnestly entreating an interest in your
prayers at tihe throne of Divine grace and
merey,-Believe me, ever yours, &c.

FORIEIGN MISSIONS.

TRE FIELD 0F MISSIONARY
ENTERPRISE.

Buddhism.-In a former number we gave
an accounit of the Bralimanicai system. of
religion, as it at present obtains over a
large portion of Asia, and more particularly
in that part cf it subjeet te British rule.
We now proceed te consider the second of
tihe great superstitions at present existing
in thse East, and which holds a greater
number of thse inhabitants cf that benighted
part cf thse world under its swaý than cven
Brahmanism, itself.

There have been, and still are, very
great differences of opinion as te, the
enigin of Buddhism. The Eîst, thougli it
possesses a great many bocks, lias very
few histories ; and questions involving
clironology can seidom be soived iin a
satisfactory manner. One vîew is, that
Buddhism was originally a heresy cf
I3rahrnanism, attaching te the Sankhya
phulosophy already aliuded te, which,
being persecuted by thse rigid Bralimans
cf thse Mimansa sehool, cast off the religion
cf thse persecutors altogether, and, being
banished from. India, sproad into the far-
tIser East. Another view is, that Buddh-
ism is eider than Brahmanisns, and ratiser
its parent than its offspring. But, what-
ever its enigin, it now extends ever the
whole Chinese empire, and many regions

besidos, and dlaims more than double the
numben cf votaries adliering te the Brais-
manical, faitli. Thse most cautious gecg-
raphers estimate tise number cf Buddhists
at net fewver than one liundred and seventy
millions, whie Hlassel reekons thons at up-
wards cf double that number.

It could net fail te be interesting te tIse
reador, therefore, wero we able te give hIa
a trustworthy decrciption cf Buddisism.
But, unfortunatcly, this is cxtremeiy difli-
cuit. Tihe systens is very complicated, and
seems, in sense cf its features, se good, and
se near tise truth, in others, se propos-
teously ridiculous, that one is strongly
tensptcd toecoîscludo that it lias net been
nightly understood by Eunopeans. What
can be more ridiculous, for instance, than
te believe tîsat, in order tîsat prayers may
be heard, it is only ne-essary te have themn
wnittcn on slips cf paper, thon put iute a
cylinder, ansd that cylinder kept constantly
turuing by a water wheei! Yet, it is
afflrmed that sucis cylinders are te be seen
in the temples cf the Buddhists in Tisibet,
and that this is their belief respecting the
means ofrendening prayer efficacieus. But,
that there are aise sublimities in this re-
ligion, the foilowing sketch cf it ivili serve
te shsow.

Buddhism supposes a perpotual senies cf
creations and destructions cf tIse world
frein ail cternity, agreeing in this respect
with Brahmanism. Tliese creations are
net due, liowever, te a supremo being, but
te a luminons space surrounding tIse world,
and containing within itself ail thse gcrms
cf life and cf future being. The corre-
sponding desltructions, on tIse otiser Isand,
are due te a third region, situate above
tise negion cf liglit, and which, tîsougis
tîsus tIse cause cf destruction in tIse iower
world, is nevertheiess, in itself, eternai and
indestructible. This region is aise tIse
quiet residence cf those spirits whli have
succeeded in emancipating tlierselves ai-
togetiser frons tIse contagion whicls, accor-
ding te tIse Buddhists, embodicd existence
impants. These pure spirits are nanicd
Buddhas. Tîscy do net always romain,
Isowover, 'in this supernai space, contom-

platincg with pleasure tihe surrounding non-
existence, whici, according te this religion,
is tIse heiglit cf felicity. They now and
thon, in order te preserve tIse truc doctrine
ameng mon, descend upon tise cartis. Thev
corne on rays cf iight, and clotise tîsemselves
in bodies. These bodies, Isowever, like al
other bodies, are viowcd by tIse Buddhists
te bo more illusions. And the great un-
Isappiness, according te these philosophons,
cf existence in tIse body, arises fnom this,
that we obtain almost ail oun knowiedge
by thse senses only, whicli, according to,
them, is ail illusion.

Four Buddhas hâve aineady appeared
on tIse carth, and a fiftis is expocted before
the destruction cf thse wonld, namely, in
tihe yoar 4457 of oun ena, 5000 years sub-
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sequent to the death of Gautama, the last
of the Buddhas wlîo descended. There is,
therefore, no Buddha alive at present, and,
when wc afflrrm this, we are obligQd also to
affirm that, according to this system, there
is no God atprescnt. Buddhism, therefore,
is a, system of Atheism.

Lt admits, howevcr, of a great variety of
eiders of intelligent beings ; and their des-
tiny, generally spcaking, is to aseend stel)
by step, and purification after purification,
te a higher and a higher heaven, till they
at last gain entire freedom from material
existence, and flnd themselves in the high-
est heaven, the region of the Buddhas.
This is a blissfal empire, covering ail the
heavens, of which there are no fewer than
twenty-six. Strange to say, however, it
is not existence here which is rcgarded as
the highest felicity, but nieban, or anniil-
ation !

0f these beings, some inhabit the earth,
also, and judge men. And the moral in-
fluence of this creed is such, that the crimes
and dark deeds of superstition, to which it
gives risc, are much fewer than those of
Brahmanism. Lt is painful to remark re-
specting it, however, that it nowhere recog-
nizes the doctrine of sacrifice ; nowhere
indicates the need of an atonement,-a
melancholy fact, which leaves too znuch
room to apprehend that Buddhists will
always be peculiarly inaccessible to the
doctrines of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.'
But yet, how can ignorant and short-seeing
mnan judge; who can tell to wbat fruits
the grace of God may give birth, even in
the most unlikely ? God chose a sif-
necked and rebellious people te be is
OWn peculiar people; and His oivn Son
died upon a cross. Should it be Jus
pleasure, therefore, H1e can make even the
Buddhists subservient to, the diffusion of
the Gospel of Christ. "1God's thoughts are
not as our thoughts, nor are lus ways as
our ways."l.

In the Vedas, Buddha is regardcd merely
as an incarnation of Vishnu, and the Ve-
das are no longer the sacrcd books of the
Buddhists, These people are not without
abundance of sacred books, however. They
have the Dzat, a collection of narratives of
the doings of Gautaina as a deer, a monkey,
an elephant, &c. ; and a collection of Wis
sayings, rcduced to writing in Ceylon,
A.D. 94, and named the Bedagat. The
Thibet Collection, also, named Gandjour,
amounits to, no fewer than one hundred
and ciglit, and they are very carefully pre-
served in temples dedicated exclusively to
this purpose. Lt is in Thibetl indeed, that
this religion has developcd most com-pletcîy
its ritual and ecclesiastical economy; and
ini these respects it reseixbles% popery so
remnarkably, that the Jesuit missionaries
are said often to compiain that they can
searcely distinguish between the Pagan
ritual and their own. Buddhism waa
establishej in Thibet only in the thirtecnth
century of our era ; but it has already

spread over a great part of Mougolia and submitted te him as Ite affairg of industry, sienct.
Tungoosia. 0f this hierarchy, the Dalai- or politics ; his own discernment teaches him how
lama of Thibet is the head ; and he is re- be is affected by it ; and, inf the exercise of his o' isr

active powers, he adopta the resolutions, and pursutc-
garded as the incarnation of a Buddha the line of conduet, which the circumstances sccmn t(
god, who in ail ages has had a predilection require.
for the countries north of India. These The preacher of Divine truth bas not the sa.nic

outward advantages, for I. delivers a message con-Buddhists have, also, high eiests, and pa- cerning otiier tlsings tiian tiiose with which men are
triarchs charged with the spiritual govcrn- ordinarily occupied. He speaks cf spiritual truithsi
ment of provinces, as also a council of wbich tbe world neither sees nor knows; he declare,

peaewho form a conclave .to eleet the the bidden wisdom with ivhich, by the mere exercisc
prelaes, f their civo poivers, none cf the wise or the learrienisuperior pontiff, aud wvhose insignia even cean beceme acquainted. Many may be the cars

resemble those of the Cardinals of the that listen te the tidinga, and many tbe understand-
Church of Rome. Thcy have, also, con- ings that are exercised; many may be astonisbed at

vent ofmons an nus, r atîeat, er-the doctrine, and have their imagination stirred bvvent ofmons an nus, r atleat, er-the sublimîty, cf its revelations:; but te few is the
sons answering the very same description. truth revealed se as te become net only matter nt'
They offer up prayers for the dcad; they personal conviction, but spirit and life. The majori-
practise auricular confessions ; they seek ty hear as if they beard net ; the trutb, which tbey

the itercssio of he Santsthatis, heir stand in the letter, is net apprehendcd in ilsthe ntecesion f te Sint, tht i, teirspiritual meaning and relations, because ivitheut
own Saints; and they even are said to grace from on bigh t bey have no spiritual discern.
observe kissing of the toc : they have, also, ment. Wbilst Gospel truth, inita surpaassng excel-

litaiesproessinsand lustral watr,- lence and attraetiveness, is bld frem natural ebscr.
suettaipocsi o, baigs vation and the powers of worldly iidom, it is besides

suprsttios, n wod, earng 0 On- unpalatable te men ; it ia opposed te tbeir tastes andl
derful a resemblance to Popery as te seem inclinations ; it requires thein net enly te reneunce
the vcry duplicate of it. the gains cf dishonesty and tic deeds cf violence and

But ct et ne wrdor nythngin-pollution, but also te deny themscîves te gratificationsBut et nt on wor, oranyting, in- bich, ini their own place, are natural and innocent.
culcating the idea of a Savieur-not eue The man, that would be Christ's, must be content to
word of the néed of an atoniement. suffer thc loss of ail thinga ; and, te live witb Him, he

Buddhism is professed li its purity in must be willing te die. With wbat poiverful inter-
estawhat prejudices and habits, accordingly, bas the

Nepal, s wel a inThibt. t is aIO.,Gospel te contend in ita progress ameng men! Ih
professed te a great extent in Boukaria bas te advance, net by appealing te men's interests
and Ccylon. From this island, indeed, it and passions, and seliciting tbe alliance cf fricndly
seems to have been carried into India powers; but it bas at cvery step te enceuniter op-

beyod te Gnge; bu wih rgar toposition; and it can adrance only by overceming.beyod te Gnges; bt wth rgar toProm thc very nature cf Uic case, ita progress and
this sonie uucertainty appears te exist. success show that it is not cf the world,-that it is

Such then is an outline cf the great su- above the world-that it is divine. Tbc Iveapens ()f
perstition cf Buddhism,-and, thougli the this ivarfare are net IlcamaI, but mlgbty threugh
ol)ject cf this paper would, not permit us Gd t<) the pulling down cf istrongbolds."1 Neyer.

usthelcss, the preacher cf thc Gospel delivers a messaget
te enter iuto- a minute description of its ivhich, wvhethcr they are willing te receive it or net,
various observances, even if we had pos- concerns net merely cnc class or nation, but aIl men
sessed authenticated accounts cf them, stili ivithout exception, and wbich concernas them far

has ben sad te howet our every tbing that can demand their attention.cuough ha ensi oso oOrI snet a vain tblng, for it is their life ; it is net
readers how dceply its professors are deliverance from the sword, or tbe pestilence, or the
plunged. in spiritual darkness. Oh! that pains cf a dcath, whicb, hoivever protracted and
the ight of the true Gospel xnay soon severe will bc accu over ; but it is salvation frer»
break in upon them! that thei cya the terrible wrath and curse cf that Aimigbty Got

elr ees MYwbo bath dcclared that "Ic h wicked shaîl be turncd
ho opened and their hearts enlare to inte hell, and aIl thc nations tbat forget God."1 And,
receive the truth as it is in Jesus ! and though cf themscîvea buman wisdom and lcarninjr
that the efforts of the Missionaries flOW and eloquence arc utterly ineffectual, yet here ia v

subject wortby cf their bighest exercise ; and by tlie
labouring amongst them may be blessed ill prudent and zealous use cf these, the man earnest iii
the conversion cf many seuls! faith, the man wvho believes and therefere speaks, the

mac whoe lips are toucbed with the glewing lire of'
Uie altar, may arrest thse attention cf thse meat worldly

Lu our last No. we carnestly solicitcd a and indifferent ; and, as be reasona cf rigbteousns,
careful perusal of an admirable extract from temperance, and judgement te corne, may arouse thie
the Cliurcl of &cotland's Mi.sionary Bec- slumbering convictions of thc bardcned prefligait.

the bovetiti; ad wlh eqal nd maire bim tremble. Theugb i t is only grae.
ord under t bv il;an i eu that can carry it inte Uic bcartand render it effecit)
caruestuess we now prteent another extraet unte salvation, yet Uic message cf Gospel truts bae
on this aIl-important subjeet fromn the Rec- a large audience te wviicis it can directly and imme-
ord for February îast. diately address itself ; it humas not aivay from the

Tbos, wo adres mc on ubjctarelaino temultitude te speak te a few favoured disciples in the,
Thoe, ho ddrss en n sbjets elaing t groves cf Uic Academy ; it retires not to the secret

their worldly interests, whethcr or not thcy succeed cisamber, where it may stealthily irnpart ita revela-
in gaining tbcm over te their vicws, and persuading tiens te, thse initiatcd : but it gees forth into th(
thcm te a ncw course cf action, have at least this open world, dcmandicg the attention cf tbe learned
advantage, that tbcy speak te persons who have cars and thse uclcarned, cf Uic ricis and Uic poor,of the bonid
te bear and bearta te understand. AIl mcn arc more and Uic freec; it speaca te sinners; and ail are sic-
or lesa alive te thse Uiings cf thc world ; and with ners,-aîî are capable cf understanding it,-all
regard te these t.bcrc is comparatively littie difficulty require te understand it IlHe, that bclicvctb on tise
In engaging their attention andi exciting their curiss Sonhlati life; but he,that bclievcth net thc Son, shail
ity. Tise soi] is already prcpared, thse secd bas only net seS le, but thse wrath cf God abidcth on hlm."
te be casi forth ; and ivithout. nursing care, under It is true that oniy thse spiritually ivise are able te
the naturai influences cf raia and sunabine, it ivill underatnd t e UIou'$ everlasting profit ; but spir -
spring up, andth ie plant ivill grow luxuriantly, andi itual wisdom la vouchsafed tbrougb Uic exercise et'
bning forth fruit. Man's natural capacity enables car natural powcrs,-the understanding of thse hmutil
hlm te apprehendth ie meaning cf any atatemeci- ii thse Spirit cornes througis tise unidergtandin)g of Iiîs
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truth in the letter. There is first that îvhich is natu-
rai, anid afterivards that ivbich is spiritual ; faith
comcth by hcaring, and hearing by the Word oj
6 od ; and by the preacbing of the Word, according
tio the Divine commission, to ail, even to every crea-
ttire under heaven that has cars te hear it, the door
4 the kingdom of heaven may be sa.id to) be opened
t o al; and, if its giorlous mysteries are flot reveaied
to cvcry human being to whom the Word is preacb.
ed, it is only because he loves darkness rather than
i ight,bocause lic bas biinded bis mind and hardened bis
ileart. The God of love and truth bath flot said in
vainî that "lHe 'viii be found of those that scek
Hiîn," and Ilthat blessed are ail they that wait for
Hitn." e' If any man wiil do Hie will, be sali
know the doctrine, whetber it be of God."1 IlDotb
not 'visdoni cry ? and understanding put forth ber
voice 'i O ye simple, understand wisdom ; and ye
fools, lie ye of an understanding beart. H-ow long,
ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity '1 and the
àcorners delight in their scorning, and fools hate
knowledge 1 Tarn yc at my reproof ; bchold I will
pour ouît my spirit unto you, I wii make known my
ivords unto you."

But those, who plead tbe cause of missions, bave
nat to deal with so large an audience. They are not,
i ndeed, without arguments whicb they can address to
the worldly, to the politician, and the man who de-
îights in promoting the social improvement of our
race ; they con point to the moral resuits of thc
Gospel in humanizing thc barbarian, in suppressing
cruelty, in recovcring from carelessness to peace and
order, and in producing every kindly and brotheriy
affection. Where are men the most intelligent, the
inost orderiy, thc most industrious 1'i-Wbich is tbe
nîation that takes the lcad in the progress of civiliza-
tien, that stands preeminent ini wisdom and power,
and by invention and enterprise enriches iteelf with
the commerce of the world ? It is not thc nation
that owned thc largest extent of territory, tbe great-
est number of inhabitants, Uic greatest physical re-
sources. It is Uic nation that bas received the truth-
thc nation that bas flot oniy ailowcd free course to tbe
truth, but, acknoîvledging its obligations, bas îvisely
made legal provision for the public preaching of it,
daing bomage by its ordinances to Uic ordinances of
Uic Most High. That Gospel, which bas donc Yso
m-uch for us, is able te do as mucli for others. What
is the great and distinguishing peculiarity of Uic
nations that arc sunk in ignorance, barbarity, and
evcry abominable îviekedness ?e Why is it Uiat Uicy
differ from us! 'Is it not just in this,-Uiat
they arc ignorant of Uic Gospel, thc entrance of
which inte the heart gives ligbt and truc understand-
ing 'i Nature has given many of Uiem advantages
far higher than wc can lay claim te, but grace bas
mnade us to differ ; grace bas changed the heart, and
irought te riglit direction and harmonious exercise
the powcrs of reason and judgemcnt. Grace bas
enabled us te perceive and improve our advantages,
and thus bas blessed us beyond any nation witli ail]
manner of worldiy prospcrity. But Uic beathen
nations, inhabiting countries wbich nature bas se
exubcrantly favoured, have not cyes te sec their ad-
vantagcs ; idolatry baî corrupted the beart and par-
alyzed thc understwiding ; selfishness, uncontrolleè
by the fear of God, by righteous lawv and good gov.
ernment, and partially restrained only by natural,
affection and the fear of retaliation, rends asundei
the confidence that should imite socicty,and multiplie-
day by day its deeds of rapacity and cruelty ; there i,
wanting moral encrgy toeuxecute ivhat wisdom maj
plan ; and why *bould idustry till and sow wha-
it has ne security that it shahl ever be pcrmitted t(
rcap ? B ut introducu the Gospel, and it 'viii be as cyci
to the blind and feet te the lame ; it wili providq
juadgcment for the poor and Uic OPpresscd ;it 'viii $en(
forth the husbandman in obedience te the eali o
spring ; it ivili turo the marshy jungle into thc fruit
fui field ; and in autumuî it will cause the reapers b
return bcaring their sheaves with rejoicing. in Othe
niatters mcei may appeal to fauts and te experience
and, if ever these affordud full and'satisfactory dem
onstrations of Uic efficiency of any mecans, the
have donc se in buhalf of Uic Gospel as the great an
enly effectuai means of rucovcring maîî from vie
and wrutcbedness, and of raiaing hlim te Uic ran
ivhich bu was designcd to hoid both with regard t

Go and bis feilows. And> if even worldly men, frtherefore, diregard the appeals of tbose who seek ni
to advance the cause of missions, if they refuse te t(
avail theniscîves of Uiese as Uic mest likely means of o
promotingv the benevoient objeets tbey profess te o
bave so mucb at beart, it con enly be bucause in this c
case tbey refuse te act on Uic obvious considerations s~
that influence them. in evcry Uiing but religion, and a
because in tbis Uicy disrcgard Uic dictates of their s
own phiiosophy. c

Though the advecate ef missions bas thus substan. a
tial grounds on which bu may apr ai even te woridly e'
men, and cail tu~ hie aid subsidiary influences and c
motfve,ý yut his argument con bu fuliy undcrsteod e
and appreciated oniy by those wbcr have already a
theniseives embraced the truth as in .Jesus, and wbo a
iqave tbcmseives expuricnucd its power. It is on be- s
lievers tbat the argument is te be urgcd,and witb thcm V
especiaily lies Uic responsibiiity of isnparting to others c
the spiritual blessings which thcy bave received. The d
man, who knows not himsélf the value of the Gospel, e
cannet be expected te cemmiserate those wbo are
stili ignorant of it. The man, ivhose seifisbncss bas
flot been dissoived by the Divine love shed abroad o
on Uic heart Uirough Uic influences of Uic Holy-
Ghost, cannot be expccted te look beyond bis owns
narrow circie of friejîda and acquaintancus, and te i
seck te extend bis care and bunefluence te strangers s
and outeasta, te men of oUier nations, and te dis-.
tant lands with which he bas no naturaî connection.
He, that rightiy espeuses the cause of missions, doca
se,1 notas being under natural influences, but Divine.
He han himef fuît what it is te .be guilty beforet
God ; be bas, with a broken spirit, condemned hlm-
self before Him, as dcserving oniy of wratb ; he bas
found the Saviour ; he beîievcth Him with ail hie
hcart ; he knows how prccious lie is ; and what
Christ commande lie f;ele to be equally hie duty and
privilegu-the very spontaneous prompting of a huart
overfloiving with gratitude-that he shouid make
known to others what Uic Lord had donc for bis soul,
and enduavour, as fatr as he bas power and opportun-
ity, te make thern partakers of Uic heaveniy benefit.
It is only tise man, who bas beun brought inte sa,.ing
fciiowebip with Jesus, that se looks upon the tbings
of others as te care for their spiritual state, and te be
rcady te make sacrifices for their conversion to the
triith. It is te thc spiritual matn that the appeai for
missions in its full and proper force in adidresed,
and ivith huxn as sucli it is irresistible. He con-
net listen to motives that ivould iiîduce hini to set
it aside, 'vithout yiclding te the flush. He cannot
say that lic bas nothing te do 'viUi tbis, 'vithout
saying that bu bas ne part in Christ. And by Uic
degre ef intercat ivbich bu takes ini Uis,-by the
space it occupies in bis mind,-by the ferveur and
frequency of the prayere wbhich on this accouxît bu
ofrs up,-and by Uic exertions lie uses with others,
and by bis own pecuniary contributions,-may he
estiniate in how far bue bas risen above the power of
tbis prescrit cvii worid,-in how for bu understands
wby it bchoved Christ te suifer, and purchase so

tgreac saivation,-in bow far bu is toeficd wiUi
gratitude for redceming mercy, with admiration ef
the Great King, and devoted ioyaity te Hie cause.

i XVhat disciple is bu that knoîvs the name of Jesus,
.and makes this hie confidence and bis joy, and yct

i is content that men sbould remain ignorant of it-
and doue net seek te pubiah and proclaini its glory
among the buathun - wbo doue not :makc it bis

3fervent prayer, and bcart's desire, and constant
r undeavour, that Hie name may be htsllowed, that
t Hie kingdoni may come, and that Hie 'vil may bu

)donc in earth as it is in heavun ? The mac, wbo soya
5 that bu bas ne concerl 'vith missions, whether bue saya

so5 in se many 'vords, or doua so more cmphaticaliy
i by rcjucting thc opportunity of casting bis offcring,
f into the Christian trcasury-every tume bu rupeats

Uic Lord's praycr-and after this manner in ail our
2prayers wc are te address our Heavenly Father-

r aoemniy accuses and condenins binsuif buforu the
;great Judgu of ail.

Evury appeai, therefere, that is made te profcssing
Y Chriatians in bebaif ef missions, sbould bu turncd
d inte 'natter of seîf-examination. Doue our huart
c ruaiiy respond te these appuals 'i-do 'vu fuel that
k ncessity ls laid upen us te advance tihe cause of Our
o Lord 'e-de 'vu kno'v 'hat it is te love thc seuls of

en 'e-have 've iooked inte the a'vful deptbs or
ian's naturai guilt and misury 'e-arc 'vu more olive

Uic importance of miasienary uxertion than 'vu
cc wure, or bas our love buen 'vaxing celd-bas

ur zual begun te ianguiah 'e The appuals, 'vu ef
ourse suppose, arc such as accord 'vitb the truc
pirit of the Gospel-sncb as set forth its obligations,
nd have regard te its precupta and promises; and, if
o, the faut that they go beyond our convictions, Uie
oidncsa and indifference of our huarts 'vbun thcy
ru addreseed to us, shouid alarm us as te our o'vn
piritual state. IVu may depend upon it that this
arelessnese about the heathen is a sure indication of
arclusaneas about our own eternai peace; and in sncb
case it becomea us te humble ourselves, te sparcb

nd try our ways, and carneatly te seek more of Uic
upply of the Spirit of Jesus. Tberc may, it is truc,
viUi regard te missions as other Christian duties, be
enstitutionai differunces of ubarautur, as theru are
ifferences in rank and station, in talents, and influ-
nue ; and 'vu arc net to condenin ourselves because
vu act net precisely in the sanie 'vay as do others.
['le question is, deo'vu sinueruly fuel Uic importance
if the duty ?-are 've really anxious te disubargu it ?
-and do 'vu act in our station according te cur
Lbility 1 Sbould we net bu afraid, if cur eincerity
n other matters 'vere te be testcd by the proofs of
inccrity 'vu give in thia 'e Only open yonr huarts
nore fuily te the revelation of the spiritual mystery
if God'e aaving merey in Christ, and you 'viii ceose
,0 conipiain. cf such appeais; yeu 'viii 'onder at
rour former biindnuss; you 'viii se that Christ's is
thu gruat cause in Uic uartb, before ivhich uvury other
sinka inte insignificance.

WVc are far froni asserting that the mere faut ef
our taking part in niissionary achemus is a satisfautory
proof ef our discipicship. What wu say le this-
that these, vho do net feel this te be thuir duty, have
much reason te suspect tbat'tbe king&dom cf God bas
crnme te thin only in word, and net in power. But,
in saying tbis, ive do net forget that the manifestation
ef niissionary zeal is nothing apart from the prilîci-
pics and motives by 'vbich it is regulatcd, That, in
whicb 've arc zeaiously aflccted,must bu a good thing;
and net enly se, for, in follo'ving that 'vbicb is good,
wu must be autuated by proper motives. Juhu pro,
fessed te bu vcry zeaicus for thc Lord, but hie subse-
quent conduet showud that be mode this only a cioak
for hie own ambition. The Pharieea -couîpasscd sea
and land te maku euie prosclyte, but theirs was zuai,
not iii the cause of truth and for the honour of God,
but oîîly for their oivn party views and interuets.
Thus, 'vhen Uic apestie 'vas a prisoner at ]Renie, theru
'veru seme 'vho preacbed Christ, but Uiey <id se Ilof
envy and strife, net sincureiy, suppoaing te add
affliction to bis bonde." And thus buman passions
and intereste, the flesh as 'veli as the Spirit, xnay
assume a large sharu in the outward ivork cf prepa-
gating the Gospel; and, for the gratification cf self,
gruater sunis ef monuy are often raisud, and gruater
efforts madc, than freni pure regard te the cause cf
the hiedeerner. Men are tenfoid moe zealeus in
preacbing themeelves thon in pruacbing Jesus Uic
Lord.- A nd, 'vben 'vu consider the deceitfûiness of
the buman hcart, and the seifish motives wbich are
uver apt to intermingle with our holicat services, 've
cannot bu teo 'vatchful over oureivus. and 'vu can-
net bu tee humble. It is net easy 'vith purpose ef
huart te cleave unto Uic Lord, and te have a single
eye te His,glory,-"l He that truetetb in bis own huart,
is a fool."1 Eepecially have 'vu ruason te bu jealous
over oursuives, if 'vu are acting in opposition te any
of our feliow-Christians, and uomparing ourselvua
ivith thuni. That, 'vu may bu aseured, cannot bu
truc zeal whicb wouîd lead us te boast et the efforts
'vu have made, and te contrast thin, in thc languagu
ef cnvy and disparagement, 'vitb thc smailer doinga
of ethers. Truc zeai for Christ'a cause 'iii only bu
sorroivfui at Uic lukuivarmacesa et others, and instant
in prayer te God fer thrn. Truc zeal, 'vitb regrard
te 'vbat 'vu may bave ourselves donc, 'viii look s0
far bcyond aught that 'vu bave accomplished, that it
'viii humble us under a sufise et our shorteoming,
and uxcludu our boasting. 'lrue zeal, il place ef
looking te those that have donc less, 'vii rather
tîpbraid and stimulate us, by looking te thosu that
bave for eutstripped us in Uic Christian course.
Wbat have 'vu donc ini coilparison et other C hristians
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or of other churches 1What have we donc i.n coin,
parison of those holy men ini the days of the Aposties,
who counted flot their lives dear unto them if they
could but have the privilege of preaching the Gospel
of Jesus, and making manifest evcrywhere the savour
of Uts naiae ? It is only in this spirit, ani to pro-
vOke ourselves to holy emulation, that we can safely
compare our own doings with those of others. " 1
knrOw the forwardîîesse of your minds,"' says the
A postie to the Corinithians, "Gfor wvhich. 1 boast of y-ou
to themn of Macedonia, that Achaia was ready a year
ago; and your zeal hath provoked very many. Yet
ha ve 1 sent the brethren, lest our boasting of you
should be in vain in this behalf, that, as 1 said, ye
may be ready ; lest haply, if they of M acedonia corne
with me and find you unprcpared, wc (that -ie say
not, yc) should be ashamed in this saine confident

WVhat wc wish to impress upon the menibers of our
Church is this, that in ber missionary appeals ehe is
but discharging her proper functions, and endeavour-
ing, according to her high commission, flot only to
preach the Gospel to ail, whatever mnay be their char,
acter and state, but to speak to those who, through
grace, are not carnaI but spiritual, and to stir themn
up to a diseharge of their spiritual duties, to the
exercise and manifestaion of the spiritual life, in
making known to others the tidings by which their
oin hearts have been made -lad. Apart froni the
benefit W be confcrred on the benlighted heathen, the
Chumch,by her missionamy womk,seeks to strengthen &
mature the Divine life among ourselves, that it may
flot only exist, but by vigoroOus exercise make itself
fully manifest; that it may take the nastery, and
subordinate Wo itself the natural life; and that, among
the dead and the dying, wc may move and act as the
children of the résurrection. lVhv should the Divine
lil'e he content Wo dweil iii the obscure shadow of
ivorldly influences 1 Let it rather by its light dispel
thecse ,îhadows, anid illumine the dark places of the
carth With the klnOled,,e Of 1,11 glory of the Lord.
in the -mi(lst of all the changes wvith which we are
surroundC(l, GodEs %%ord ahideth more sure than the
founidations of th!t lasting huIs, and w hy should our
faith he o >lbeand fdtrn The evil heart of
unhelief !-this is the great discase that enfeebles and
exhausts the professors of godlincss. Thcy say they
hýlievEý, but their faith shows -few symiptoms of life.
'fhcy do not lay hold on the revelations of God's
Word as rcalities ; they do not venture on these their
wealt'i, their labour, their ail ; they hesitate and
t1rilîk fromn the, hazard, as if thcs wcrc after ail
Oùnly shadolvs, or as if they wcre about Wo stcp fron
the solid enrthi into treacherous quicksands. TaIk
and contention about the externals of religion have
too niuch led mnen an ay from the faith Which worketh
by love. And mwhat is needed ie that, as heing soon
to stand before the airful iiidgement-seat, we should
endcavour in singlecness of heart to have recourse to
the Word of truth, and have our minds awakened to
thc certainty and importance of the things which it
declares to us, and bmoughit fully onder their power;
thc.n ivilî the work of missions no longer be a weary
task, ; men will rccognize ini thîs the truc business Of
the spiritual life ; the nearer tliey approach the
Divine presence in glory, the more will this occupy
their thotights and their prayers ; and, as thcy love
the appcaring of the Redeemer with His saints, they
will make it their personal coneern to bring men to
the knowleage of Hirn, and to cause Hie way Wo be
known upon the earth These are stirring times when
God's people are called upon to arise- in their spiritual
strength and show themsclies,-..timeti ihen they
must either manfnilly assert their principles, or betray
the trust cornmittcd Wo them,...timeg when the Church
must eitlirm Icngthen her cords and s9trengthen her
stakes, or bc swep)t away by the mnighty hurricane.
The tumes of this worldly indifference God winked
4t, but noiv lie sumnmons aIl classes among us t'
life and activity. There is the sound of a going on
thc tops of thc trees ; and, as when David ivent up
agrainst Uhic Philistines, so the Ilighcst summons us
to the overthrow of principalities and POwers, that
thc Son may receive the heathen for Hie inheritance,
anid the uttcrmost parts of the cai'th for Hia pose,-
nion. " The Lord of hosts had purposed a great
work upon thc îvholc earth, and who shall disannul
it 'f And H is hand le stretchcd out, and who ehail
turn it back 11) Shall the Lord'a purpose, so, far au

Vie are ccncerned, be in vain-hail it be thwarted ?
%Visen lHe cals in Uic day of Hie power, shaîl we
flot offer ourselves to Him as Hie willing people 1l
%Vhen lie speaks fromn Hie throne, high and liftad up
-" WVholn shahl 1 send, and miso will go for us"
-shaîl there be silence in ail our colleges, and halls,
and presbyterics, and no voice replying,"11 Here arn
1, scnd me V"

[Froin thce Erce Ohurch of Scoiland's Record for
February.]

THE ANTI-MISSI0NARY MOVE24ENT IN
C ALCUTTTA.

We resume publication of the documents
that have reached us, in regard to the re-
cent commotion in Calcutta. They will
enable our readers to form an estimate of
the character and progress of this unhal-
lowed confederacy :

We publish in another column an camneet and clo-
quent appeal Wo the native gentry of Calcutta. An
able and zealous Christian missionary, thse head ot
one cf tise largeet educational establishments in In-
dia, whiose name, althougs not appended Wo bis

address, we need net, even were ive authorized so Wo
do, mention Wo hie aîîd our readere, isas iseard that
certain omthodox Hindus have entemed into a con-
epiracy for hie persona] nsaltreatment by the hands
of hired ruffians. Hc is slow Wo believe that men in
these times can be se wicked and so foolish as Wo
seek by sncb means Wo terrify and Wo crash Uic advo-
cate of a hostile faith; but, as there rnay bie trutis in
the rmrours that have reached hlm, hie makes bis
appeal Wo tise good sense and good feeling of the
better class of tise native cornmunity. It is evidently
frorn ne unwortsy fear or damage Wo hinsaîf that he
makes it, for his tone je as bcld as that cf a martyr
of old times ; and ire have no doubt he is qnîte pre-
pared to carry ont the parallel Wo the death, shouîd it
be necessary, as we trust is not likcly te be the case.

That such threats have been made there s, we
fcar, too rnuch reason te, believe ; and we regret
exccdingîy tisat it ehould be se. It is a Uiing far
froni creditable Wo tise chas-acter of tise iMdem
Hindue of Calcutta that any numsber of themn should
beTfound ready Wo oppose pereenal violence Wo the
pmogress of opinions distasteful to themselves. Even
on the probable supposition that these tismeats are
intended nsemcly te terrify and not be carried into
execution, they are as dishononrable to their utterers
as they are likely to prove ineffectual to the fulfilment
of their purpose. It je a someishat unfortusiate coin,
cidence that we should yesterday have isad Wo publish
a statement of similar threats having been iseld out
by men cf thse sanie clame in a vain endeavour to
silence a great religions reformer cf another starnp,
tise late Ilarnînohun Rtoy Twenty years ago tise
thing ivas discreditable enengis te tise intelligence of
the I-lindu eommunity ; hoir mu'ch more so te thse
mcn of these more enlightened days ! We hope,
however, that the gond sense and right feeling of tise
Hindu gentleman, whio have influence over tiscir fel -
loiv-citizens. will induce Uhim W interfere for thse
purpose of wiping off this stain froin Uic character of
tise native public,

It is not for us to enter on Uic discussion cf mcli -
gicus questions except as thcy affect Uic civil and
social ights and liberties of our felloir-men. We
cannet, thcretbire, interfere betwixt tise missionaries
and their antagoniste furtiser than Wo demand justice
and faim play for both. Wc must, isowever, express
our belief that, in striving Wo counteract tise efforts cf
tise missionaries by tismeatening paine and penalties
on these seho persist in sending their sons te Chris-
tian schools, Uic Hindus are acting unjustly net only
Wo tise miseionaries but Wo their countrymen. Tisey
violate a right Wo iricis cvery man, anmd certainly
every 13ritish subjeet, ricis or poor, je entitled, whien
thcy compel Uic humbleet cf their ceuntrymen Wo ct,
in thse choice cf an instructor fer his childmcn, other-
'Wise than according te hie wn frcewill. Tise oret
punisisment. hoever, and, happily, tise meest certain
Punisisment' for such foolisis and îvicked proceedings,'
s sn Uic utter failure whicis muet ever attend tlsemý.
-Bem<u2 Hurkcsru, Sept. 25.

To th>e Editor of the Be-ngal Hur-karu.
SiR,-You, as well as your correspondent inoner-

iLus, seem W believe that the feeling of hostility
Wowards thc person of one who, during seYenteen
years' connection with India, has proved one of its
best friends, je general, and accordingly take the
whole Hindu community of Calcutta Wo task for
harbouring so base and ungrateful an émotion.

Ae a Hindu résident of Calcutta, 1 may be per-
mittcd to say, and be believcdl iith perfect safety ine
saying, that Uic eaid feeling ie confined within thse
precincts of a circle of a few well.-marked old rogues,
whose hostility Wo the cause of imsprovement in arsy
shape bas gained tbemn an uneviable notoriety ins
towss.

1 would like that the European community ini
genéral should be made aware, Uiat half thse evil of
Hinduiem owes ite origin to Uic bigotry, and tne other
half its conservation Wo the interestedses,$ pereonal
and family, of these few Baboos..

Their power, 1 admit, is great, and their influence
over their countrymen extended ; but they muet bc
careful, if they have regard for their position ini
eociety, how Uiey taroper with the reputittion of a
large section of Uic people whose obedience to them
is but voluntary, and connection çyith tbeeir cýeed
very brittle.

A more guarded coure of private conduet vould
mesure them greater support tisai this vapouring
away againât isusionaries.

It je but justice Wo add, Uiat in number they formsed
tise moat insignificant portion of Uic other day's
meeting.AHLD

Our correspondent, a HheD U, has misusnleratood
tise remarke of INDoPHiiLu as well as our owfl.
Neither ise nom ire spokie of the feeling of hostility
against him and hisecause as being general; nor did
ire take the whoîe Hiundu cornmunity of Calcutta to
task on account of it. IVe know, and are happy in
the knowledge, that there is ooly a very smaîl sec-
tion of that community ignorant enougs or bigoted
enou-h Wo thsink of opposing physical force Wo the
progress of knowledge and enligisteusment. We
believe that a vast ma.jority of Uic Hindus of Uic up-
per classes would be ashamed Wo particiate il) an)y
such attempts to check the spmead' of education
among their conntrymnen.-Ibid., Sept. 27.

THE ANTt-Mirssro*AltV MOVEMENT.
To the Editor of the Bengcl Uurlraru.

* * In rny former communications, my sole
meason for availing myscîf of an establishefi usage.
andadopting tise conventionaldesignation of INuors-
ss.US, was this: Being thoroughly in carneet about
Uie graver and more momentoue topies that weme,
started in the former letters, contemplating the pmob-
ability of a reply, and knowing Uic extremýe tendency,
more cspecially in centrovcrsy, to -hirk facts and
argumnents, and resort to irrelevant personalities, it
iras my wis-h to mitigate, if Dot reineve, the tempta-
tion Wo se profitless a course of procédure, by asum»i
ing a rnerely conventional naine, sncb as that of
hNDOPHsLUS. . Since, hoirever, ini Uic présent in-
stance, my reason for thus acting appears in sme
quarters Wo be rniunderstood,1 at once corne forivard
in sny cmn proper name, and thus do what in me lies,
te diseipate thse idle surmisçs that fear or shame had
any share in my former decision.

As thie is, 1 hope, thse kast time that 1 shall have
occasion to trouble you on thc present subjeet, 1 may
as well state that on Suturday the 18th, tise day
before Uie public meeting of tise Baboos was held,
1Iclarnt froin a native friend that llaboo Prematnath
Dcb was Uic chief leader of the intcnded movement.
Sincerely anxieus to prevent, if possible, any pu.blie
outbreak of folly or intolérance, and te assuage, if
possihJe, by pris ate and paci4c means, thse risinlg tu-
mult of turbid feeling, 1 isnnediately addresscd a
conciliatory and respectful letter to the B aboo. That
letter was dclivered at hie bouse towards Uic evening
of Saturday. And> Uiougis he failed in tise courtesy of
acknowledgi* the rcceipt of it, 1 leamsit on M~ion -
day on indubitable anthority that it had been duly
received, anid by a qualificd native fulîy expounded
to thc Baboo and hie friends. if Uic suggestion in
titis -letter had been respondefi to, it mi4ht have
modified tise character of thse général meeting, a%~
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led to its adoptîng, not any measures of intolerancel worthy of our acceptance 1 If so, then let us hail its grace and f avour oÊ God, 1 arn a Christin fi. As af
but a wisc resolution to have the entire merits of the advent ; let us thankfully embrace it; let us natural- sincere Hindu, you must very naturally dcsire fthe
varicus questions at issue fairly and rationally dis- ize it, as it were, in our own soul; and the fime will i stability and prevalence of Hindulsm. As a sincere,
cussedý It ivould, in this case, have siaved those corne ivhen that, which is now foreign to us, will be though unwvorthy, Christian (while my remote ancec:-
cencened from the painful exposure to which justite enjoyed by our posferity as one of their richest tors ivere idolaters), 1 must as naturaliy desire thr,
and charify alike dcrnanded that their untoiward hereditaey, indigenous possessions." Surely such stability and universal prevalcnce of Chrisfianify, as,
public proceedings should be subjected. The letters would be the counsel1 of wisdom, and such the pr- in my belief, the only truc revelation frorn Cod, and
of INDoPHILus would then neyer have appeared in cedure of sound reason and sober good sense. conseqiuently, the enly religion which can truly re-
thc columns of the Hurkaru. And the Calcutta Noiw such, and no other, is the process which ive generate, purify, and elevate the millions of man-
Baboos might have carned as gloîvin a tribute to wish our fellow-subjects in this land to institute 'with kind.
their nhoderation and good sense, as thy have now reference to Christianity. R.evcaled originally from Noîv, God has endowed us with rational facultieq,
gained an unenviable notoriety on the long and much heaven in the land of Judea, it was neyer meant to which he intends us rightly te exercise. And in Ivhat
trodden arena of intolerance and persecution. be restricted ivithin ifs narrow limits. On the con- nobir wvay could ive employ these facultics than in

As a copy of this letter was happily kept, 1 hereby trary, the express comrnand of ifs Divine Author to calrnly and dispassionately discussing the claims and
forward it for publication, in order that your readers His disciples was, IlGo ye and teach ai! nations ! go merits of two such mighty systemns as Hinduism and
may judge of the fone and spirit in which I was ready ye into ail the toorld, and preach the Gospel f0) every Christianity '?-systcms which, for good or evil, have
and anxious te meef the Baboos, either individually creature.-e In obedience to this high command, the for se many ages excrted se potent an influence on
or collectively, before they had actually eomrnitted primitive disciples did go forth. In the course of the destinies of counfless rnyriads of our race 1
themselves by forcing their designs into publicity. tie they reached the distant, barbarous British Beingr se flafly contradicfory te oe another, they
And-vith my entire eonsciousness of cherishing sheres. The Gospel cf salvatien they offered te the cano pssibly both be truc. And, surelY, if can-
fowards thern ne feelings but those cf kindliness and rude inhabitants as the richest boon cf heaven. nof be your interesf or mine, or the inferesf cf any
gcod will-ceupled with ardent longings for the rec- They af length joyously accepfad if ; and) in couse - onc cIsc, teo be blindly folloiving what is erroneous
titlcation cf errer and the dissemination of truth- quence mainly cf ifs renovating energy, fremn being or false, and, therefore, pesitively injurious 1 Why,
such, I do assure thern, in the fulnes8 of heart-sin- the rudest they ultimately becarne the Mnost civilizad then, should ive nof meef, and in a spirit cf mutual
cerity, is thse very tone and spirit in which 1 arn ready ef nations. Believing ourselves that Chrisfianify is kindncss and good iII, compare the systems
and anxious te meet with themn stil!, whenever they true-that if is immcasurably the Most mornentous cf Hinduism and Christianity-inquire inte their
afferd me the opportunity cf se deing. For expo- cf alI truflis- that if is the noblest lcgacy and heritage crigin and cvidences-weigh their contents- estimate
sure cf what mnal be erreneous In the conduct cf any, ever bestewed by thse beneficence of Heaven itself on their tendencies-ferm a rafienal judgement of their
50 far from indicating any thing like hestility, ought thse fallen, sinful, and distracted family cf man, we Ieading design and verfified results. This wouîd lic
t,) be regarded by ahl the right-minded as in no way have cerne to this land, in accordance with the original a wise and reasonhle pi-ocedure. And, should if
incompatible wîth the sincei-est feelings cf good. will Divine commrand, to offer f his greatesf and IIoblf<st commend itself to you, as already stated, 1 shalh be
towards them ; while the levers cf truth, goodness, even cf heaveiily heritages te tIse acceptance cf oui- happy te meet with yeu and your friands, eitlier in
and rectitude, ouglit f0 hail such expesure as ulfi- native felloiv-subjecfs. We beseecli thern net je- -my own lieuse oi- in yeurs, or any ether place w4hich
mately conducive te the besf interesfs cf themselves considerately, uninquiringly, or scernfully, te reject may be most covenient.- I am, &c.
and their neiglibours. the precious oifer. We anti-caf tliem, as beings Cornwallis Square, Silurday,

One thing cf late lias ccrtainly surprised men ; and endowed with rafional and immortal spii-its, te i-e- Septcmber 18, 18-17.
that is, the frequcncy with which profess8edly educat- fleet, inquire, examine, and judge for fhemselves ;
cd mec ai-c found te objeci te the introduction of and to pursue thse higli inqui-y iwith an earnestncss, IVe commcnd te flic attention cf our native readers
Christian'ty into this country, merely on the graurcd perseveracce, and honesty ef intention, propertionafa a letter fi-cm Dr. Duff, îvhich, with ifs accompani-
of i!s being a "lforeign, religion." Sucli an eb- te the rnsghfy interesfs that are at stake. If tlicy i- ment, iill lie founil iii another column. The
jectien in the mouflis of thse unthinking and illiterate jeet thse offer or scorn thse invitation, -c anthl -vr eteaasann rr I luinithrong, were nofhing strange ; but iii soer sericus- if : wae hava dischargad what Ive felf te bc à dufy the reports cf intendcd violence. w-hich under fli,
iness E must ask, is if an objection 'which really befifs teivards oui- own consciences as Christians, and sigenature INÇtOPHILÙs he lately noticed, earnestly
wise mec for a moment to entertain, sanction, or towards thse Divine Master whorn we adore and but dispassionately invites his Elindu oppontents to a
tolerate 1 Truth in art or in science, wvhen vieived serve. If they accept thse cifer and i-espond f0 thc fi-iendly discussion cf flic Merits cf thisai resplective
mei-ely wifh reference te the fact o-f ita discovery, invitation, the unspeakabla gain wiIl ba tIsi-s; and creads. Thsoe a, as flic correspondance will
înay be said, in this limnited sense, to belong te fleicnj thai- gain ive shail have an ample earthly recorn- shoiv, This tothe reud ledroatest-msi
countriy in which it ivas tii-st brouglit to liglit, andI, pense for aIl the teils, losse-s, sacrifices, or i-cpi-caches, r aet h eue edrc h nimsin
Coîssequently, te be foreign toecvcry other. So îvhîch' ive may bc called upon ta encounter in the b mo I' veenbfor( Ie.cltmetn ekpaebua cifrfrom ftsc subsequent occurrences,truth in religion, w-hec vicwad meraly ivith raference sineere an-d lioeesf attempt to do flicm goi.-I arn,w-ssoacctdreencnocge.Wcfr
t-) the fact of ils original revelation from licaven, &c. if will meet with nc batter reception ccow whcn flius
rnay be said, in this restricted sense, to belong te flic publicly and openiy repeated;* but, (oi- tIse credif cf
country i-hicl ivwas privileged te be ifs tii-st recipient. LETTEft TO BABtTPREMATN&TII D flic th enlightened Hindus cf Calcutta, wve shahl rejoice
But, surely, trufli in ifselftruth of acykind-wictier DE AR Srat,-Having Iearnt fisat you, and other f0 lied o0urselves mistaikcn-lbid., Sep-tember 30.

je af o scince phlosohyor chigon-hennative gcnitlemcn,ivho are personally unknown to me,
once (lzscovcred or~ r<-vealed, is hcnceforward cf no have been speaking- and acting in a ivay ivhicli satis- '-THE LATE HI1NOL' MNoVEMENT AGAINST Mis-
count ry and of ne clùne. Trufli, once discovered or fies me thaf you labeur under grievous misapprehen- sIoNAaRY ExEisT-oNs.--'*** That mcn arc fi
rcvcalcd, cannot, thecceforward be ciaimcd as an siens of my motives, as well as the main ccd and ha found amcng the orthodox Baboos cf Calcutta,exclusive possession or monopoly by any people ori objeef of My labouts in this land cof my adoption, 1 who wculd as rcadily employ their clubmen te felI anation. Truth) in this higli and ncble and franscens beg te stafe, fliat nofhicg wcuid rejoice me miore missionary to the grcund in tise dark as te torturedeiîfly gioricus sense, is nef, properly speakicg, than te mceet with yen and any cumber cf your some poor underling wliorefused te confess a robbery,

iignutecyeuryorfeictan unrassociates, either in Mny lieuse ci- in yours, for flic there can bc liffle doulit. Pcrhaps soe cf fli wrst
but bcnignly and bounteousiy common te al. Ti-uth, pur pose cf mutual firiendly explanafions.

hie lc ili c li uiis invested ivits flic atftibute. iegetbett vii yhf isbe e e specimens cf tIse native chai-acter are f0 be found
of diffusiveness, cornmunicativcness, and universality, is the real good cf India and ifs inliabitants. Iîf 1 h a ssoation voutcs Baoose cf tuahe eroi
and, lîke if, designed te ba a source cf unnumber. arn mistakien as te tisa bast means, let my mistake be ienwascaini onpsdc uiaIeei.
cd blcssicgs f0 the wholc race of mac; dispeihin' flic pointed otbanpeËo as ndofc.1geneous collection cf men, unifed togeflier by Cc)

other bond but that cof a common hafrad of Ch-us-înarns f i nrnegr n te inleat witts have ahsvays trcated my Hindu falloîv-subjecfs, per- tianity; men cf the Vedantisf, and cf flic Pauranicmaiodbeautias-exhiarafing h ertwt h sonally, with that civilify and reasect whicli is due to ScIsool; mec of austere and even ascetie devefioii,zgloiv and radilance cf iseavanhy purify-and didiusing tim as raficcal and accountable ci-catures. 1 arnm dmnc orlgona i;OdBna n
-ail around thse multipliad products cof maferial utility aiways hiappy te meet svifli fhem, and discuss, fi-ankly Younsg Bengal ; flic humble ivcrshipper) aud the un-
and moral worth. and i-cely, though in the rnost amicable spirit, cvcry srp

Whal, sane mind wcuhd objcct f0 tise introduction cafdcrn once ihteritleta n neyai- uevie f ods a Hndu rtaansd men -wlio
cf tIse topernicac fheory cf tIse solar systemn inte this moriale fliair social and religieus iveîî-bcicg. prradviater fc th Hnd tu and chmaeefon Wh<sn'-o0unfîy, merely on tlie ground ef ifs being foreige 1 însincerity and lsypocrisy 1 cannof bui seerl pi-efer atinrchef n iap e icmrisc'sfr E gravit ci- Spcnce's, thaf w-c tIsink if behvsts cmt~or of' the- Neis fonian thor cf grattion, rnereîy on repi-chafe, %visenever imcet wifli them. Piiciphes on tlie very tii-af meeting te take uP flua sericus im-fli c rouind cr ifs bcing foreige h oi- of tIse Britishs and practices, that ai-e pci-nicious, E must condaei. puain n audaeaiie fIsvn ecret

railway ystem c aooOCn mecon tIse toun- But E arn nef conscicus cf ever bcing angry wifh tisa llidoeon. * -0'of ifs baieg foreigni Suc any manfinwO e merely becauàe lie liappens te duffer fri-cn Ia ls efot vhs this sccicfy may make fi
voive, no on 0ra rn fallacY, bu nqeme in judgemenf cf opinion. If I think hirn wrecg, pi-at tffIscrsic naiv youtli to flic missionar-absurdity. g o, ne: fsis is ncf tise sane svay of 1 fi-y toecnlighten him by tacts and arguments, If sernanaries, wiîî in a shocrt time present ancther
dcaling witis any trufli, or systemn cf fi-ut h When fi-s lic tîsinls Mee wrcng, 1 patientîy aihowv hirn f0 do tIs moale isa c f fiue i naqan
ohh'ered for tIse acceptance cf any people. le every aune towards me. But, if, in tIse ccd, ive still differ mernorae insace fdihe nis of ccti, acintedsucli case, the pi-ocess ouglif fot te lie, 411s fhig I an onhy pray that Ive bofli may reev js li-h winfor tis chai-at adt TIse lon inc nten ocif',
foreign 1 If so, Ive ebjeefteo its introduction amengst and guidance lrom thse Gi-caf God te -iyhm,lIs can foi-e momentwe don.se ei- in consisteony cftus." lVisdomn would dictafe a tetally different lice jnef te each otlser, we are mutually accouctable. adtis mo vetke ahc c csied ii r onin if us
ut'procedure. Wisdomi w-cuid suggest the fluestions, iAs a Hindu, you ai-e by bii-th an adiserent of parhyz iseorsadssnfsisolution. l'lu.
<' E' fhis reaihy ti-uc 1 is if goed 'h is i ueful u s it Bhajha i-eligion No babrtabt ytoe ihc laeot fand ase eiet aiar e f m

N ot b bir h, b u by gh e -raf cbject cf tise associatic n is fo infiet tlic p ensal y
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-f loss of caste on ail who shahl ailoiv their childrcn Extract LETTER-HoRMAzDJI PESTONJI tri the their rninds tri stay another year, in order that they
or their wards to attend a snissionary seminary ; but CONVENEL. nay be qualified for the 'work they have at heart.
how can those who have thernselves exhibited a most Bombay, Dec. 1, 1847. Whiie the eider of them is out with Dhanjibhai, tri
courageous and laudable disregard of the Hindu REv. &ND Dt.utR Siit,-Though 1 amn not per. prociaim to, the heathen the unsearchable riches of
Shastras, arîd who live after the more rational. and sonaily acquaiîîted with you, and arn therefore at a Christ, and tri distribute portions of Seripture and
convenient fashion of Luropeans, pronounce expul- ios to know how tri begin rny letter, and iwhat to tracts, for the latter of which work he is most use-
sion froîn caste ivith any show of reason, on those wvrite, yet, at the rcquest of friends connected wvith fui, the younger is going on svith his studies. They
who, as cornpared with themseives, are Hindus of y(>ur Foreign Mission Cominittee, 1 have undertaken greatly desire tri be prepared for uisefulness arnong
the g0lden age ?1 Having totaiiy emancipatcd thern- to MdestiyutefwfhoigIns their benighted countryrnen. They need your prayers.
suives front the shackies of their own systein, howv Frnal hs ieyashv ensprn Dr. Wilson has; recommenced his lectures. lie
clin they visit with the penalties of that systemn tending the lernacular Boys' Schools here, as ivel is1 glving a series on the Scenies and Incidents of
mnen %-ho, in an ecclesiasticai sense, are so rnuch as continuing my studies for thse holy rninistry. Asiatic and Luropean Travel for thse information
purer than thernsclves 1 But it is in vain for thrni lVhat the sphere of my future labours is to be, as and gratification of the native youth who have studied
tri hope permanencly te, restrain their feliosv-couintry. ivel as that of îny brother Dhanjibhai, remains yet the Engiish language; and for tihe salie rif those who
'ren from resorting tri those institutions wherc they tribe decided. Bots of us have been thinking a great know not Englisis, he bas aiso undertaken tri give
are sure tri receive vainable and elevating, kîîowledge. deal on the subject, ever since rny brother's arrivai lectures in Marathi on Monday evenings. N-iany
They are working against the tendencies of the age, here. But, I confess, we ivere for a long time in Europeans, as weii as natives, attend thse former,
which will assuredly overwhelrn thein, and only ren- much darkness about it; and often and earnestly did while thse latter is attended chiefly by thse Jews of titis
(ter their own discomfiture, and thse triumph of the we send up the cry in our prayers, IlLight, 0 Lord, place, and the native teachers of the mission. Tise
Ouissionarjes, more conspicuious. Tise inculcation light !" Tfhe Lord bas heard our prayers ; H1e has lectures, that he bas aiready given, have excited grea t
<if Bible truth will no longer deter the natives fromn since the arrivai rif Dr. Wilson, thrown rnuch light interest in every point of view.
resorting freely te scisools oft a superior order. Con- on our darkness. And O how thankful ive bots feel -
firmation of this fact multiplies around us.-briend to Him tisat he has brougist back, in peace and [r» th 'oto.l•soayHeld"
of India, Septemnber 30, 1847. sat'ety, our mucs-.loved and respected friend and OPE onNG0 the CHNADEETA Boto MUECHr erld

fatiser, ivho can now set us agoing, ini our respective -.AMN O TE CIADRPT MISSION.
labours, and, as an adviser, guide us therein frorn

BABOO PREMAtTNATH Daa's DECLINATURE.... tinte tri time !Our wisole mission may Dow be The first service was in Tamil ola Wednesday
Prrim a correspondence, which bas been pubiished in said tri have got new cnergy and irigour. May ail evening, the 25th August, when a clear and forcibie
tise Hurkaru, it appears tisat on Saturday iast, after thse praise and ail the glory bie tri Him who bas thus sermon waa preached by the Rey. WV. H. Drew, of

-ifitiht's deliberatirin and consultation ivitisbsivgrtdu fhp b h oesao frai tise London Missionary Soiciety, after the reading, of
friends, Babori Prernainath Deb at iength sent a ty, then do 1 aiready see the new year as forming a the Seripture5, a prayer, and an address suited tri tie
brief reply tri Dr. Dufl"s lutter oft the 18tis uit. It new and important era in the history of our Bombay occasion, by the Rev. M. Winslow, missionary at
is coucised in terrns of the most studied politeness. Mission. Now we are massy in nsimber, and, if in tise station.
lise rougis hoarse-voiced bear bas in fact become a the multitude of counseilors there is wisdom, then The Engliali services commeneed on Thur.-day
Iamb undèr tise prompt exprire rit the sinister de- ?viser in the ways of God too. Now Dr. Wilson, evening. The Rev. I. K. Hamilton, rif thse Scottiss
signs rif himnseif and bis party, and tise whrilesaie whose counsel tri us is, in varions and multifarious Churcis, conductud the opening devotionai eaercises
castigationishich bas been soi seasrinably and effectu- ways, like tisat Ilof an angel rif thse Lord,"' is corne,, reading the prayer oif Solonson at the dedication of
illy adrninistered tri tiscm, and wyiih it iýviii nrit be and corne, trio, with a -companirin tisat iih, 1 tise temp le, and ofi'ering a very appropriate dedicatri-

ixossible for thern sorin tri frirget. fondiy hope, as 1 fuiiy trust, prove a great blessing tri ry prayer. The Rev. J. Roberts, superintendent rif
Tise purport rif tise reply wvas, in tise gentiest and tise ev-angelization of tise daugisters rit India. Now the Wesicyan missions ini India, preached front thse

xweetest toile, tri Ildeýline" tise proposaI wicih bad Dhanjibhai, "e'a brother buirived"l and long iongcd texte IlBesaid thse Lamb rit God, tisat takets avvay
heen so earnestiv made tri hiin by Dr. Duff-the for, is cone. Now Mr. Murray Mitchell, trio, is tise sin oft the wrirld."1 His sermon i-as carefully
iorrii)rsal ti isoid a meeting for tise purprise oft discus. crime. Nosv tise native agency, in Boimbay itsel', is prepared, and deliverud with mucis energy. It was
ing, in "'the spirit rfit'nituai kindiiess auîd griod ialso formed, and incrcased. And tise tine, 1 hoe fouîriwed by an addresa t'rom Mr. Wmnslowv, in wisicis
wiii," tise nature, clainis, and nierits rit tiseir respe- is Dot mîriw very distant sihen India shall shine glori- be stated thse expense rif tise building at rupecs five
tLive faitis-Cbristiatiity and i-induism. Wihe osten- riusly, and not merely witis a meterir hure and a tisousand, and its object, as erectud principaiiy for
sible gpound, on wihi tisis declinature was made te, meteor there-when India shaîl behlike tri what Judua %vorrsisip in tise native languages ; but tisat it w-ouid
rest, was tise aiieged "laversion " of tise Babori and once ivas-and wvien it wiil be said, "1India and be availabie for occasirinal service in Englisis for tise
bis friendstri "oirai disputations on points of religrion.,, India's nations have become tise kingdom rif our benefit iii part rit thse natives understanding that
Dr. Duif replied tri tise Babori at sou-ne length, cairn- Lord and rit His Christ." O may the Lord hasten this laniguage. It n'as not, like a Hindoi tem le, for lise
iy but decisively exposing tise shailris anid iii- giorious timu ! And may He, tri tisis end, multipîy residenice rf it'a idril ;or a Roman Catisofic churcis,
disguisud faliacies of' bis extra-courteous cj)mtle. and strengtben i-lis nîissionary servants in this dark, fJr tise exhibition oft images and tise performance cf
-Amonog rther tiiiîgs, ise bas laid bare tise iliinsîniess dark landl " that Thou wouldst rend the iseavens ! smposIîng rites and cercemonies; but for tise conven-
1)f tise pretext about the "laversion te disputation."1 tisat l'hou wouldst coine dournl that the mouintains ing oft Christian assembiies tri bear Llod's most hily
lç h as ciearly exhibited tise essential difference be. migistflow dowss ut Thy presence !"1 -1Word, tri sing lits praise, and to, caîl upou His

t ween "1disputation"'- iii its rirdinary unpleasant But let us aiways bear this in mmnd, that it is not namne.
acceptatioin, and the s*ncer-ely honeit and amicable by tise niight, not by the power, rit man, but by tise In conclusion, Mr. W. said, as thi., building is noir
discu~ssioni whius alon e he had suggestcd ; and proved, Spirit of Jeh os.ah, that a single sriui is truly convert- set aart for tise wsoruhiip rif Jebrivai-Fatser, Soi>,beyond ail question, tisat, isile from tise former lit- cd tri God. Tbis is whiat we native couverts fuel (par- and Spirit-may H-e graciously accept tise cffering.
tic griod couid bu expected, fromi tise latter no ruai dont me, if 1 sem presunsptuous, iioie lhitît a May tisis pulpit, thse walls, tisis furnîture, ail bu at-
cvil couîd possibiy arise, but mucis positive griod, Etiripeans, do. And sure, if you wcere bure, and if cepted and preserved by Iiin fcr tise use intended.
botis rit a speciai and gencral description. yriu sawv ail tise abominations rit India that ive have May Ris eyes cicr bu open upon tisis house, and His

Tise flnal dcterinimation rit tise Ilabori and bis scen, you ivould justify mu in tisis boid maniner rit ears attunt tui the 'prayers aîîd praises bure offerud ;
t'rieîîds dries flot surprise us. %Ve in some mreasure eXpressing My sentiments. Oh, sir, you know not and ", wisen -le ivritets up tise people, ma>' it bc
Unticipated it. it rinly illustrates tise adage tisat what India really is ! You may have read mucis, t'ound tisat tIuis and tha 't miati wa8 brirn here.""Gprudence is tise butter part rit valour." In tiseir and /iecrd mucis, about il ; but notbing short rit a Tise Rev. W. Porter, rit tise London Missionary
Owu dark and uusdisturbed (inain they crriw and sight rif it >cait acquaint one witb its wickedness. Society', miniu<ter rit Davidson's streut chapel, elosed
bluster sri outrageriusiy that tise timtorous crojwds "lMine eyes affect my hear-t." Oh, methinks, if tise exerc.ses lu> a suitabie prayer, afier tise singinigarriund themn literaiîy sisiver iwitis terror sud dismay; liidia-dark and desolate India, that bas gone far of' a isymn.
but, thse moment a lion boidly confronts tiser, and awvay froin its God, and that daily gries fartiser and On Sunda3', thse 29tis, tisere i as a Tanmil service
fairiy challenges theni te put their vauuted valour tr fartiser asvay-lndia, rit wivisci it eau bu most einpiat. at ten o'clock, perfrirmed b>' tise pastor rif tise cisurch,
tise test iu oipen combat tisey con-er and tremble in ically said, that tise dark places tisereof are full rit Mr. Wîuislowv ; sud at evening, was tise conciuding
tiseir turii, make tise most hsumble obeisance, ask the habitations rit horrid cruelty-if India bu eser En glisis service. At tise latter, tise Rev. W. Grajt,
pardon, sud sneakingly skullk back again te their crinverted, it must bc by the ali-priwerful and ail,. missiouary rit thîe Estabiissed Cisurch of Scotilud,
riwn congenial dons. 0pervadiîîg spirit rit our God ; and, if so, tisun must read tise cxxicii. 1?salm, and ctfered a fervent prayer

But, while ive are not surprised at the B abrir's rus- wve, more' than ever, look ul)wurds-tsuu must ive suited tri tise occasion. Tise Jtev. J. Aitderben,rilutirin, for tise sakie rit tise cause rit trutis, wbich is pruy te God as weli as wark in Ilis vinuyard-and senior mnissioiar>' rit tise Free Scotch Cisurcs at
ever prrimoted b>' frce, geucrous, anîd kindi>' discus- pray, trio, witis a Jacrib.like prayer-pra>' so as tri M adras, preaeised an impressive discourse frrim tise
sin, we canurit heip regretting that an Offrer, made give H-im no rest,tiil H1e make our Jerusalem a praisu text, 41 He sisail ruprovu tise worid rit sin, oft rigisteous-
S0 very nncis iîî tise spirit rit candour, t'airess, and in ail India. ness, sud rif judgemeîît," &c.
conciliation, sisouid have beun thus finluay> declined. My brother.Disanjibisai, bas grime ont oft Bomba>' for H1e closed by remarking on tise goodiless rif Coid tri
For surel>', on 80 sacred and solemn a tiseme as tisat a short tour along the coast, else bu wonld bave sent the mission, for wbose use tise bouse rit worssip vas
rit religion, an oral discussion, sucis as that proposed his kind regards te you. 1le is aecompanied by the ereeted, and b>' an affeetionate and earnest exhorta-b>' Dr. Duif, whun conducted with tempur and good eider oft tise twri dear Abyssinian yriutbs, iwho are tiouî tr tise natives prt-selnt, man' et' wisom isad beeuifeeling, is far more likai>' tri issue in saintary resuits Stili in Bombay-I say still in Bombay, for they both under lis teacising, to yicid thumseivcs tri the teacis-than any crintrovers>' in a secular newspaper, wisich in have been waiting for some time, principal>' for Dr. ing and guidance of the Un>' Spirit.cirer apt soon todegenerate into a worse than idie and Wîlson',s arrivai. And, non', that tise Doctor, ivhom The building, thus dedicated te God, is sixty t'etfmuitielsa iIgO.macisy.-... içu4tf c Christian 4d.ocate, they so lnuc losnged for, is crime, tse> bave maide up ia lengts by thirty in breadth iznsi.de, without pillars,
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sand twenty-two feet high, with a vestry, thirteen feet
by thirty, at the end. It is a neat and substaxatial
edifice, in an eligible locality for collecting a native
congregation. It was svell filled on each occasion;
on Wednesday evening mauay could not obtain an
entrance, but stood arousid the doors and windows.
It was estimated that seven huindred were in the
bouse, and haîf that 'number at least outside. The
collection at ail the services amaounted to rupees two
bundred and sixty-sevetl. There is abalance due on
the cburcb, of a little more than rupees four hundred
and thirty, as ave understatîd; any part of ivbicb wuill
be thankfully received by eitber of the missionaries.

To the above account, publisbed in the "Madras
Chirsian l Irstruclor-," Mr. fVinslow adds:

The cburcb is more pleasant and convenient than 1
ever imaginod it would be. It seats about seven
hundred natives, or even more, if they ail sit upon
tihe floor ; and about five bundred Europeans, or
more, if crowded. It was well filled at botb the En-
glisir services, in part by natives ; and at the flrst
Tamil service, as maentioned, hundreds stood about
the doors and windows, besides those wbo went away.
Mr. Dreuv preacbed a 1'ery earnest discourse, to
whicb thre large congregation listened attentively ;
and, wben ail rose at thae singing of the last bynan, it
seemaed alsnost as thôugh the beathen part of the
amsmbly also praised the living Gcod. 1 hope that
some will indeed there learn to praise Hina in spirit
and in trutir.

ail but twvo or three, avbose caste was doubtlul, re-
turnied to the seminary. He mentions that a feiv
days ago a very respectable young man came to Mr-
Thomas to be baptized. NIr. T. bnquired about bis
readiness to give up caste, and he immediately cut
off thc sacred lock fron, bis head, and sat down to
eat wuith the family. There ir., therefore, progrcss
on this subject.

CHiURCH MIIS5IoNARY SOC IETY, LONDON.

THE aninuel report of this Society for 1846-1847
stat es that its income for the year had been £1 16,82-1
1 8s, ild., or about $569,536 25 ; wuhich, exceeda
that cf thae former year by £14,369 13s. 6d., and is
the largest annual income the Society ever received.
This increase, bowvever, avas cbiefly owing to legacies,
whicb amounted to more than £14,000. The Re-
port ends with the following summary of its labours,
and concluding remarks:.
Stations...............100
European Ordained Missionaries - . 114
East-Indian and Country-born Ordained Mis-

sionaries..............4
Native Ordained Missionaries . 6
European Catechi8ts,School..Masters,and other

Laymen................33
European Female Teachers . 8
East-Indian and Country-born Catecliists anad

other Teachers...........19
Native Catechists and Teachers of ail Classes 1,096
East..-lndian anad Country-bora Schoolmistresses 3

HrINDOO OPPOSITION-RIVAL SCHOOLS-CASTE. Native SchoolmistreSses .152

In another letter, dated October 13, Mr. Wins- Communicants...........11,970
10w Bayes: A review of the events which havc occurred in thc

The state of Our congregations and schcUos is various Missions of the Society duritig the past year
much as when 1 ]ast wrote, excepting that the con presents threc important facts, tu wvhich the Coim-
g-regation here on Sabbath mornings has increased mittee would invite special attention.
since the neiv churc4i was opened. The opposition First. It appears that the ancient false religions,
in Mj\adras is perhaps less violent than it ivas. At svhichi for more than twenty centuries have held the
Calcutta a combination has been formed of the lead- nations of the earth in abject slavery, are noty ian-
ing haboos, or native gentlemen, and others, against ing in their influence.
Christianity. They have realved to exclude from Buddhism, wvhich bas extended its sway over a
caste any and ail who send their children to a mission larger portion of the fanîily of mari than any olher
school-to excommnicate them. This may proba- superstition, is failing ; failing, moreover, cven in
bly lessen the sehool for a tirne ; but the opposera parts where neither Christianity for civilization has
arc taking t.oo high ground to succeed, unlèss they penetrated. According to the reports of our inis-
establish schools wvhich may compete ivith those of sionary, at the Island of Pootoo, the bacred metrepo-
the missionaries. This they have done in Madras. lis of Buddhism in China, the number cf priests bas
Seven or eight years ego, it was riot su. E ducation been diîninished, by more than 300 during the last
was in the hands of the missionaries ; but the ex- century ; and the dilapidated state of their temples,
citements connected with the early baptisme in the ammd the evident signs of contempt for themn among the
Scotch sehools roused the natives to uncommon people, show that Buddhism la destined, cre long,
efforts, and seventy thousand signatures werc obtain- to fall from nacre inherent decay. Tîme Kinmg of
ed to a petition to, Governoient for a public school Siam sent an embassy to Ceylon, the reputed cradle
withont the Bible. The Madras university ivas of Buddhîsm, tu seek elements for rekindling the
formed, whicb has now, ii avhat is called the "Il igb flame of devotion ini his own dominions ; and there

Seol"a Pr-incipal and four European teachers lie learnt fromn the representatives of the ancient hune
with assistants, and about one lbundred and fifty of Buddhist kings, that the cause is failing, and that,
students, ivho, pay four rupees monthly for tuition. even with the help of gold from Siama, it can scarcely
There is also a preparatory school,called el Potchoppah survive another century.
Chitty's" from the name of the founder, svho ieft a That Brahmimism is declining before the powver of
large sum for the preparation of suitable buildings Christian trutb and the progtess of European science,
and for the support of teachers. This school is is testifled by every intclligent observer ; by the
efficient, and contains usually about five hundred lamentations of deserted shrines ; and by the bitter
lads. There is, therefore, no occasion for Ilindoos in enînity of enraged devotees.
Madras to send their sons to the mission sehools, if Secondly. Another great fact whicb presents itself
thîey can pay a small stipend monthly ; and fewv now, is, that the Mobammedan and hotatbcn secular poivers
Who cao do ibis, ivilI send their ch idren to a mission arc beginning to admit the principle of toleration in
achool. Stili there is room enough to labour, and it is the place of bigotry and persecution.
encouraging that even girls of caste, if not of very The ediet of toleration in China bas been sufficient-
highi fitniily, cao be gattaered tu somnc ekient into ly tested, afld proved to be no dead latter, but the
schîols %Ybere the Bible is thorougbly taugbt. Our admission of a principle ivhich the Celestial Empire
girls' schools bereand at Royapoorunî,are now fuller bas not the power to, contravene. The partial recog-
thani they have cver been before, and the English Inition of this principle by the Turkish Sultan, the
schools are flourishing. The boys' boarding school secular head and guardian of Mohammedanism, is a
tiare now contains seven of goed caste families, who stili more astonishing event. And even in Central
have renounced caste-ail but two, beathen. Africa, as it appears from the missionaries at Abbeo-

Our brethren at Madiera are having trouble frona kouta, the same principle of toleration is recognizcd,
thjeir caste-holdingo assistants and others, as thîey and presents an open field to thc teachers of the
doubtîcas inforrn 'you. They only nceed wisely and Christian ifaith.
steadily to go On, vr ccgo ahead,e" to overcoine the ?The third fact is, the tendency to decay in the
obstacles. 'rhe secretary of the Cburcb Missionary lapsed Christian eburches of the East, and the disi-
Society committee told me to-day,that in Tinoevelly, 1 position arnong their mnembers to seek refuge within
iwhen tbey put a lowr caste cook into the seminary- the pale of Protestantism. Manifestations of this
that is, to cook for the boys-they ail but one or tivo! appear in thae Il transition state"' of the Syrian Chris-
left. A fortnight was given thera and their parents, tians of Travancore ; in the accepted aid of Our
10 consider on the course they miglit take, and then mission by the Coptic cburch; anrd upon-a still 1er-

t
,er scale, in the liste defections of Armcîiian Chris-
tans et Constantinople, throrrgh Uic labours of a
indred Society.

It thus appears as though the for-ces, wvhich bave
onig licld tue minda of men iii subjection,wcrc with-
draaving, and leaving a clear and open field fer seme
approacbhing contest betwceen other conittendiang par-
tics. 'fhem-c can ha lifte doubt what those ocher
contending parties avili be. The troopa arc muster-
ng. liere and there tlicy survcy and ciat up thre

gýrouýnd for fortifying somne strung position. The
arîssionaries frona ine, and thre missionaries frona
the Protestant churches cf Europe and America arn
tire parties taking thc field. Each successive yeur
affords fresa prcof of the warlike activify iii thre
Rimir camp, and secs multitudes sent out on foreign
missions, avho have been trained ina the college cf
the Propagranda. In numbers and activity they Car
outdo tire advocates of the trutb. ýVbilc we are
meditating to send a missionary or catecbist to, a dis-
tant tribe of North-West-American Indiens, 1,000
miles frona the misaionary bead-quarters of botb
parties, we hear that four 1{omdsb priests are already
among tiren! lVbile the churcir of England for a
'uvîole ycar qceka, and secks in vain, for one single
missionary to China, the Romish agent at Hong
Kong negotiates for a contractwith a Steam Naviga-
tion Comapany to carry to China one bundred priests
avithain the year ! Their missionary lisa corîtain a
host of arcbbisbops, bishops, vicars a post9lical,priests,
deacons, subdcacons, and n uns. Inaexteit ofground
tbey surround aiid over-spread our positions. The
intrusions into our missions at Krishnaglîur and New
Zealand are but faint skirmislies, to bc numbered
among, the naany signa iich uîacquivocally proclaim
that tire battle bctwecn Popery and 1'rotestantism
uaaust be fought on the mission field no lcas tn at
home.

Bu' there is cnough to sustain the conifidence of
the commîttee iii the assured triumph cf their cause.
Tbey fear not tlîe comparison as to the present results
of Popish and Protestant missions, trutir being the
judge. Tbcy fear not the nunubers and the multiplied
orders of Popisr nmissions, if only they are enabled to
send a fewv faitirful wvitne>ses of tbhe trutl i itb an
opent Bible and simpi" faitlî. In very many such
trials cf tic comparative efficacy of thc two systenîs,
the Bible iras already triumphed arnong tire heathen.
But to repeat tire ivords of thre zealous Bishop of
Colombo, le we have not Gideon's threc bunidrcd
men." Else, hike bina, 'uve could look witbout dis-
naay, even though thre Mitdianites anrd thje Aiauaekiles
ard ail tire c/ ildren of tihe East should lay alontg in
the valley like grosshoppers for multitude. Wce have
not the men to put the trtrmîrt to their mnouth, and
to bold up tire lighit in their hand. Like Gideon of
old, we desire, tu associate avitir us noria but mata of
the right spirit ; mata cf truc Protestant principles,
and able to endure hardness for Uic saka of Christ.
Like Gideon of old, we 'uvould proclaim to aIl others,
uhosoever isfearful eoid afraid, let hiin returir and
depart.

Sncb men Uic committce invite to jobo in this holy
conflict. Tirey point to manyain important field of
labour noav vacant ; to many a dinainislicd band of
labourers fainting for help ; to rnany ait educational
establislament avhich waits .for bts duly qualifled
teacher. Earnestly do they plead witli those isho arc
qualificd for the work, anrd uvioîin tire providence of
God bas set et liberty frona paramount clams ut
home, to re.aect upon tire claias wbich lise mission
field et the present crisis passasses upon the faitiful
sons of tire Church of Engý*lanid.

ln the confidence that a grat work is before thema
tlîat, to repeat the words of one cf their mbssioriaries

theUi battie is flot yet iregun,>' the cOnirnlittec
appeal also for the continuance and increase of
pecuniary aid. Thcy tirankfully arlknorvledge some
increase in this year's incarne; but tirev caninot reat
satisfied wuitir their present resources, as if they were
either adequate to the work before tirn, or an cifer-
bng to the cause of Christ suitable to tire wcaltb anrd
prosperity of the Cirurch of E riglaiid.

Thre committce are awrire tIret some of thcir friands
are looking avitir solicitude upon Uic possible influence
wbich the contributions to thre Famine Fund may
have upon Uic incoma of tie coaing year. But the
committee rejoice in tire largeness of those contribu-



ltions, as a proof of what E.ngland is capable utdoing
when once aroused to a sense of duty. They notice
witli deep interest that many of the towns and
churches, which, have made the Most bountiful con-
tributiorns to the relief of our stan'ing cotintrymen by
large wveekly supplies, afford the most liberal support
ta this society, and that such support has not yet been
Withdrawn or diminished. Weil persuaded that the
seif-denial and economy, which must have been
practised in such cases,will neyer be a subjeci. of re-
gret ; aîîd that the cry of the heathen for the meat
which endureth unto everlastiftg life ivili nover b.
unheeded, though mingled with another cry for thu
meai w/dch, perihetls; the cOmMittee cannot but
look forivard with enlarged hope te the colning year.
They appeal with increased, confidence to the ex
panded charity, and to the vieil exercised compassion,
of the Christian world.

But, îvhile they thus plead for.the external means
of carrying forward their îvork, they muat repeat the
appeal, often made but increasingly needed, for the
carnest prayers or the Church on their behaif, that
the Lord of Missions may pour out His Spirit in a
life-giving streamn proceeding out of the throne of'
Cod and of the Lamnb; that the wilderness may
llourish like the tree seen inl the visions of Patmos
on either side of the river, whose leuves were for
thue healing of the nations5.

In illustration of the remarks of Mr.
Winslow, the American missionary at
Madras, upon the opposition which the
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difficulty or<the dilemme, in which they are picd
The Father of Lights will overrule ail events for His th
Own glory and the good of Hia own Churth. ai

JEWS' CONVERSION,.j
pi

]LONDON JEW[sNq MISSION.
[Fr or the Churc& of Scotland's Missio&ary ti

Record for January.] J
IT having been found requisite that the t~

Jewish Chapel in Haiken Street should h
undergo very considerable alterations and r'
repairs in order te make it more comme- r
dieu$ and comfortable; and the state of d
Mr. Douglas's health rendering it necessary
that lie should have a short, cessation from L
bis usual labours amongat the Jewish pop- Ui:
ulation ini London,-he lately devoted a c
few weeks to a tour on the Continent. It
was bis ardent desire te combine usefulness A

with pleasure, collecting, wherever he A
went, information with regard to the reli-
gieus condition of the Jews--attending
their synagogues-.-entering into conversa-
tion with them---striving te awaken their a
consciences to a sense of their own sinful-
ness and need of a Redeemer, and endeav-t
ouring to remove their prejudices and to

baboos and others raised against the mis- show -thom in the person and work cf
sienaries there, we present a brief extracti Jesus of Nazareth the fulfilment of the law
from a letter cf the Rev. John Anderson,' and the prophecies. May the seed,.whicht
Church of Scotland's Missionary at Calcutta. has been sown, spring up, and bear fruit

Cornwallis Square, Calcutta, abundantly te the praise and gl.ory of the
l9th Oct aber, 1848. God cf Israel! Some extraets from Mr.I

Long are yau receive this you ivili have seen, frorn Dougylas's jeurnal will, we are persuaded,
the officiai letters ef Mir. Ogilvie, ivhat the stata et
mattars is in Calcutta,*i osqec flah' provo~ iiitresting and instructive te our
baptism. Tha Hindoos seem ta bave been much readers.
agitated by this occurrence, and thcy bave hald Brussels,- Sept. 11 tkt.-l arrived bere last niglit.
many meetings for the purposa of cousidering ivbat This is thea firat day of the Feait of Trumpets, de
ateps they eught te taka to uphold their ancient crced scribad in [.ev. xxiii. 2, and iuu Nnm. xxix. laIti
against the inroads of Christiauity. WVere a novice, anc of the Most sacrcd festivals of the Jews, and ivas
like myselt, to judge oi thoe demonstrations, and of also calicd the New Year. This latter appellation
the speehes and professions made at the meetings, is comparativaly modern. Critics say that it ivas ber-
by a mule net learned in India. ha woul ha led cta roived, with soma of its most solemn rites, from the
conclude that missionary seluiols must ha sean Roman festival oi tihe saine, described in Ovid's
cmpty. Those ivbo Lava Euad somae experienca of the Fasti. Ps. cvi. 35, complains of the inclination et
character af HiadooS, look upan their prasent maoya- Esrael ta, borroiv the customs of Uic heathan-so,
mants very diflfemantiy. They knouv that vary mucb doas Abarbanel in the flfteenLh century. The Jaw-
may ba said, aud many pr-omises ot large displays et ish traditions raspacting thic day are, among athers,
liberality may ha made in a meeting et ilindoa as follow : 1. O0n it they say thc world wvu created ;
baboos, baera an> thing, is donc-anything that 2. Ou it God remnembert d Noah, Sarah, Hannalh;
requimes excrtiort, perseveranre, and the exercise et 3. On it the world is annually judged. It is womthy
liberality. l'or three oir four weeks 1 hava hecard oi notice that the Jcuvish kings ieckonad tUdr meigu
niothing of the doings of the bahoos; aud vcmy likciy, tram this day. The civil ycar begins with Nisan.
in a short time, mattars w'iii assume their former Baera the dispersion, the trumpets9 iera bloivu at
aspect. No doubt many pupils hava beau remavad Jarusalemn at each ncw moon, but on fIais day it is
in the meantime fram aur institution, and aise, 1 said that the priasts soundad thcm from surisa ta
balicue, froun that of Dr. Duf ; but pmobably, at ne sun-set without Intermisuion. The proximity of the
very distant date, the numbers ivili risc te wbat thay Day of Atenement, whicb occurs tan days later,
wera baera the baptismn tool< place. Thare le enly renderad if peculiarly significant. Same suppose that
oe wvay, 1 balieve, in whieh the baboos eau with- the ringing et halls in aur dispensatian bas takeu flue
draw eur pupils, anI that is hy opcuing echools in place cf the Jaivish trumpets.
wbich shali ba given gratis as good au education as Betwecn 9 and 10,&. Br.> 1 ivant ta the synagog-ue
the missiunary institutions afford. I thiuîk it is like- near the aid cern-market. It is a modemn building,
iy the day bas gene by in India, lwhen excemnmunii- capable ofieontaining tram 409 ta 500 persans.
cation irom caste can ha sately or easily practised. The Belgian Jews, the last ganemation axcepted,
't will 'let nouv do te tell Hilidou, ta scnd their are a mixture ef Poeas Germaus, and French. The
childrau te certain schools, or subjecf thenisalva te Frenchilanguaga predominafes, and ther chiai rabbi,
the loss et caste, unless such ahoals can meet thc Dm. L -, though a Bavarian,is abliged f0 pmeaah in
gmevving desira for a liberal. aducatiosi as ival, or that. Ha ivas indisposed during my stay, so that 1
acarly as well, as the milssianary scixoole. 'Te had net the privilaga ai hearing him.
&tterapt this plan would pmobably raise up much la Garmany and Paiaad thc marriad mcnansd
opposition among the cducated Hiudoos themealves ; ivoman appear in Uder 'grave-clothes lu Uic syna-
for thase, although net friendly te Christuanity, wil gogue on this festiXal and during the Day of Atone-
?Ç.rt%4i lnot ha zealous in proppiag epa faita Whicb, mieut.

inthe~ arte, Uiay have raniouucedU. Bugofry sud î ea nin utm htfx eihbiepe
perscutign wiîî ne langer be safe instruments; and sn mhandn wistom tha e eatiobs, brnistiiig
thc other plan, gnc liey practcabl ana, tviii iteaifes cnsstn
undammunoHihe ansm aboutiasbmuchnas aiChristiac oa a flowing, ample shirt, with a girdie round ftham'noHinuoim aoutas uchas Chistatiwaist, a cape edgad with lace and tied uitb a btlaekeducatian. The orthodcox oi this land mu.5t tée the ribbon, and a cap-ail et fine wvbite lincu.

It i., a SoleAn-aspect ta see a wbole congregatioli,
tu attired, appear befere God to confess their sins,

rid ta seek forgivenees.
Often doea the leader repeat their liturgical prayers
tears, and often hav'e I seen nome of the wsorship-

ers pray in deep emotion. Undoubtediy those among
iem who reflect must feel their stupendo is guilt in
ue siglit of God. Undoubtedly their anxiety for
ardon is real ; yet God has revealed but one way in
'bicli it can be ohtained, and the Jeîv should bc
Lught ta know and to glory in that ravelation ; but
e rejacts it, and in consequence his prayers are
jected.
Many and fervent are also their prayers for resto-

stion ta their own land, which tbey offer up on this
ay.

Permit me ta give you a single specimen
îour God and the God of our fathers,

et the greal trumpet proclaim our deliverance;
nfold the standard ta, assemble our captives.
lather, we bcseech Thee, our ivanderers from the
nations,

Lad our outcasts from the four corners of the earth,
Lnd bring us ivitb joyful songs to Thy city,
~nd ta Jerusalem with eternal gladness.

The services lasted fromn 7 to 1l A. m., but the
ynagogue ivas nearly empty before their close. I
rent again iii the evening. I can at ieast pray in
lie midst of them; and it may please God te give me
door of aceess. The closing hymn they ehanted

nagniflcently ; but its aim is ta teach the Jew that
he prophet, like unto Moses, bas flot yet appeared.
ýre they not thus continually cursing their blessings?
gIust it flot be regarded so before Ged 1

&pt. l2th.-TIhis is the second day of the festival.
rhere is but one day mentioned in the Divine insti-
ution; the origin of the observance of the second day
s curious. The Jeivisb year is Innar, and their
nonths bagin, therefore, witb the new mnoon. It is4
)wing to the contingency of its visible appearance,
bat it ivas ivatchcd at Jertisaiem and communicated
to, the provinces by fire signals, which ivere lighted
on promninent elevationu; nor could the new inoons
)e celebrated until these officiai signals had bean
received. In the course of tinve, however, the enemies
of the nation, in order to vex them, highted the fires
at impraper pecriods, which led ta the abolition of the
practice. Messengers were sent for a time instead,
but,as they could not always reach thc remoter points
with sufficient speed, it was decrced that the 3Oth
and 3Ist of aach month should be sanctified as the
new moon. This necessarily affected the ivhole arder
of the month; it being, therefore, uncertain whether
the flrst day ivas flot reaily the second, the fourth
only the third, $tc.; and, in order ta secure the
observance of the exact day the Lord had appointed,
thay made all the festivals ta consist of two days,
îvhich crigînally wcrc but anc. The reformed have
abolished ail such second days.

Oue of the rulers ai the synagogue kindly shawed
me to a Seat 1 higher up."1 lefore the close of the
services, a gentleman, who stood at my left band,
invited me te bis bouse. He in one of the most
influantial men in Brussels He admits that external
reforms cannot ranovate a system which exhibits
cvery day stronger âymptoms of decay. Whether
our acquaintance is to rasuit ia good, the future ivii
disc1ose.

Duringy the blouving of the trumpets the congrcga-
Lion cxclaims,-
'.' To-day is the judgerncnt of the world;-
To-day stand before His bar ail the famillesi of It

world,"1 &c.
During the avodah (the service), a daily prayer of the
Jeivs, the leader and the rabbi prostrated themselves
before God. In Germany, the ishole congregation
folieiv their example, tbough the Jaivs, strangely
cneugh, condemin knealiiig in prayer as a Christian
practice.

The blessing Of the priests, tee, is very solemul,
but le injured by the introduction of a prayer for the
biessing af thair d.reaas, îvhich t.he con<raegatior,
rapeat thrae times.

Habitually, throughout the Jewisb liturgy, thare is
that artfi blending ofitruth and falsebood-of Serip-
turc and tradition -which, as in the Popish liturgy,
cnd4 in the practical annihilation of the hoiy clament,
making void the lawtjf God through their traditien!s.



THE PRESBYTEIAN.

.ýept. li ~h.-Lcft for Naumur at lialf-past 6, A. accordingly. In the afternoon we were alone. You r
mî.; arrived there in the afternoon. The ni 1i for are an Israelite? I asked him. Yes ! Strange c
Arlon leaves at midnight. 1 went, therefore, in coincidence ! lie was the brother of the lieutenant o
search of mare Jewish families. There are only very ivith ivhom 1 had canversed the previaus evening. b~
fetw here. Misses A. keep a sbop iii - Street. We travelled together for some trne. He yieldeda
litroduced myscîf by buying a few articles I ne.eded. many things. Whether lie will receive Christ or not a
Sai* there the representatives of three generations,- 1 may perhaps not learn on this aide of eternity; but i

.rnmtemother, and daughters. The sons henceforth his position la changed, for lie lias heard i
-ire oficers in the Belgian arny, young men of great the Gospel.
talent, 1 arn told ; ail, hoivever, profoundly ignorant 1. ( To be continued in our usexi.)
.f religion-of ail religion. el Ve believe in God," r
they said. Whist do you believe of Him 1 "11He [From the same for February].e

,,ives us' temporal mercies, and will take us to rest in The Jewish Chapel in ilkin Street,
iicaven when ie die."1 They aIl live in the constant t
violation of the Mosisie laws respecting the Sabbatli, having undergone great alterations, by the
ineats, and drinks. A Jewish lieutenant was pres. completion of whieh it bas bccn rendered
tnt. There are thirty-two modes of interpreting the a commodiaus place of worship, was re-
-Scriptures, he observed; which do you mean ta opened on Saturday, 25th of last Decem-
adipt 1 It is nat difficult ta meet such absurdities;-
but whist a revolting cantempt of religion do they not ber. The devotional. services were con-
tisclase They promised me ta accept and read a ducted by the Rev. Dr. Cumming, and a

Vrench Bible. If 1 go ta the Continent again, 1 will sermon preaclied by the Rev. Mr. Brown,
endeavaur ta obtain a good supply of Bibles for Mdrtro h rsyeyo odn
dlistribution. 1 had given away most of my tracts$ oeao ftePrsyeyo odn
hefore I readlied Brussels, thougli I carried many. The audience was serious and attentive,
')ne I gave ta Prince Doria, an Italian nobleman, an and apj>eared much interested in the sacrcd
1hoird of the boat to Ostend. I shahl often remember duties ta which they were called. Since
our conversation. I think he will. that time the Rev. Mr. Douglas bias been

I did not succeed in seeing any other Jewish famiiy
1 cannot trace a single missionary or Christian regularly officiating there, twice on the
labourer here. Ramanism wears no mask except Lord's Day, and once during the course of
its schoals and charities. I asked a littie boy in the the weck, besides holding fi'equent meet-
street,"I Do you lave Christ' l"lYes !" 'lccWhy on 1'l
"cBecause Hehlas bougit us."1 "Do you pray tothe ings for affordn ntuto oJw h
Virgin Mary '1" IlCertainly VI "iDo you not know were desirous ta obtairi a knowledge af the
that aur Saviaur is the only Mediator hetween "o Christian faith, and giving counsel, warn-
auL1d us, that He laves us, and invites us directly ta ing, and encouragement to those who seem
Hlimself "lYes; but ive should not have had a
Saviaur, if He liad not been bamn of the holy Virgin." already persuaded that Jesus of Nazareth
IlDo you ever read the Bible V" "eThe Bible 'i-what is the Messiah promised ta the fathers, but
is that 1"" I The New Testament then 2""I Testament who are not yct prepared openly ta eonfess
-Je ne sais pas, monsieur !" Sa mudli for their* i eoemn a h odpu u
semais ; and ta the indiscriminate charity which
they dole out ta withdraw the public eye fram the His Spirit in rich abundance upon aur
immense tresaures they consume, 1 attribute,iin great pious and devoted missianary, and cause
incasure at ieast, that stupendous pauperism which his work of faith and labour of lova ta be-
non' threatens ail the institutions of Europe. 1 went corne the instruments of leading rnany of
to the nunnery; thinking that 1 miglit perlaps speakC
a iord of instruction and ivarning ta some of these bis kinsfolk according- ta the flesli not anly

unliappy creatures. The nun ivho opened thc door, to the knowledge, but te the love and obe-
L rosy girl of 18 or 20, begged me not ta corne in dience of the truth as it is in Jesus.

Just then, as,.the bouse was quite full.t What la
'hieir abject 1 Thc sireets are swarming with priests.
1 spoke with a Belgian priest, who la an Englishman The Colonial Committee of the Church
!)y birth. The Jews live close by, and knaw it ail.
They eall this the Cliristian religion; "las bad as a of Scotland appear to be untiring in their
C hristian" is an aid adage amang them. exertions ta procure a supply of labourers

The Naumur Gazette of that very day contained for the vineyard in the Provinces; and, if
an article, which began with the following words: hy av nopredssucsflsi t
.ç The clergy swim in hypocrisy and falsehood as theteyhv ntpredosucsflaisa
ijshi do in water." I took the paper with me. 1 be desired, the fault certainly cannot be
mention this, because I should like ta impress our laid at their door. We have been favoured
friendi witli the duty, if possible, of eaning for the in advance of the usual publication of the
lo3t shecp of thc hanse of Israci in Popish countnies. Ksinr eodwtiafwetat ri

The mail left at haîf past 12, r. m. It was full.MiioayRcrwthafwercsfos
lu point of comfort, one lad better stay at home than what will appear in tihe Maroh numiber of
travel in a Belgian mail in a rainy night--cooped that publication. One of these is a spirit-
iii with haîf a dozen smoking and chattering walloons.strigapa ta he ro tonsan
But tIare la something solemn ta me in this brief-
the ivorld wouid say accidentai--contact with human students of Divinity, which, we trust, will

a)ingos. At tliis moment tley are within the spliere not reinain long unaiiswered
)1 1My influence-mn the next we shahl have met The Colonial Comenittee would direct the atten-
ind parted ta meet no more until ive stand before tion, more especially of probationers and of students
i îod disembodicd. Daes any onc believe that tIc of Divinity in aur halls, ta the statements furnished
(.îhistian, in the path of duty, as i know I tIen ivas, fromn Uie ta time in tIc Record, descriptive of the

50 s placed by chance Î Can any one, under sudh great amount of spiritual destitution existing in thec
e îrcumstanccs, be silent îvith imnpunitY 1 I ain sure Colonies,and especially ta the notice taken of this in
it. cannot be. tIe Address which appears in the flrst page of tIii

I t is not difficuit ta lead the conversation ta reli- number. The applications made ta tIe Committet
100 did so, and leard ivhat 1 expectefi, thc mont ane more numeraus than ever ; it is wiith thc utmos

,,urious mixture of superstition andi infldelitY. One pain, and ivith the mast vivid perception of the evi
athletie crecture, ivith a voice like thunder, out- dofisequences resulting fromn dolay, tIat they art
talked us ai. I endcavoured ta discriminate betîveefi compelleti ta say in ansiver ta thc prayer of sue
Truc religion and taise, but lie condemncd ail Christ- petitians, that tliey have not yet labourers ta sen
sans ivithout pity . Our Saviour, lic maintaineti,wias forth, and that aur countrymen abroasi must stili re

i gond man, but no more. A few expressions be- main destitute of ordinances. Surely it cannot b,
trnayd lis crced ta me. I î,ointed my remanks that the missianary spirit is s0 low amongst us tha

a

t

ione wili offer their services to a cause so interestî'ng ;
'r that inaction at home is preferred to the discharge
f the duties of the ministry amongst aur expatriated
rethren. What difficulties are presented ivhich an
.rnbassador of Christ> who feels t he cati to be strong,
nd desires extensive usefulness, should flot be will,
ng ta meet 7 Do not thousands, for the sake of
mproving their fortunesland advancing their worldly

nterests, submit ta the ike ? And should flot at
east an equal degree of willingness and zeal be
nanifested by those who profess to have at heart the
tomnai well.being of others 1 Have ail aur presby-
,cries sufficientiy weighed the importance of this, and
ised their endeavaurs ta second the efforts of the
Joionial Cammittee by bringing the matter under
lie notice of sucli licentiates and students within
their bounds as seemn best qualified for the work 'i
rhey may efl'ect, and have in past Urnes done, mucli
La strengtlien the hands of the Committee, who wil
gladly receive framn them communications upon the
subjeet referred ta, and are persuaded that there are
not a few of thms naw studying for the ministry, or
engaged in preaching the Gospel, on whomn such
influence may be beneticially brought ta bear. IlThe
field i. the ivrld."-«" Go and teach ail nations."
A nd have flot those a strong dlaim. on aur regard
who supplicate us s0 earnestly ta provide for thell%
selves ani their chidren the means of spiritual im..
provement and religiaus training?'

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Amount previously reported . .£190 13 6
Congyregational Collection, Rev. Thos.

M'Pherson, Lancaster 1 5 0
Congregational Collection, Rev. J. C.

Muir, Georgetown . . .3 13 2
Supplementary Collection, Rev. H-. Ur-

quhart, Cornwall 1 5 O
Congregational Collection, Rev. A.

Wallace, Huntingdon . . .3 0 0
Congregational Collection, Rev. J. Pur-

kys, Osnabruck. . . 2 0 0
Cangregational Collection, Rev. J.

Dickey, Williaimsburg . * 2 O O
Congregational Collection, Rev. D.

Evans, Richmond 1 5 . 0
Congregational Collection, Rev. WV.

Barr, Hornby . 1 . . 0

Total Amaunt received ta thc present
date............£206i

Mardli 29, 1848.
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Mrs. IVhite,1 Montreal, donation, - - £0 10 O
Collection, Lacehine, 11ev. W. Simpson, 6 3 4
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M'Martin, Beauharnois, 9.s 6d; John Wilson, Beau-
harnois, 2s 6d: Lay Association, Halifax, 15 copies,
£1 1lOs ; A. b. Fordyce, Fergus, 109s; Miss Bar.
rctt, 29 6d ; Francis Leys, Pickering, lOs ; 11ev. A.
Mann, Packenham, lOs ; 11ev. Mr. Cruickshank,
Niagara, £1 5s ; liev. Mr. Bell, Perth, 6s; Rev. Mr.
Fettes, Free Churcli, N. Georgetawfl, 2s 6d; Rev. J.
Bryning, 5s ; A. D. Fardyce, 108s; 11ev. D. Shanks,
10 subsemibers, £1 ; Mr. Bethunfe, Thora, 2s 6d ;
Mr. Evans, Richmond, 5s ; 11ev. Dr. Machar, 53
subsenibers, £6 12s 6id ; Rev. John Rlobb, 10 copies,
£1 ; Rex'. W. King, Nelson, 15 copies, £1 10s;
Mr. Gea. Hutehison, Brockviill, los ; Mr. Williami
Dow, Oshaiva, 5 subscribers, los; Mr, A. Drum-.

monti, Bytawn, 22 subseribers, £2 17s 6d ; Rex'. J.
Dickey, 1 s9; 11ev. Jolin M'Laurin, £3 ; Rev. W.
Bain, £1 ; Mr. Charteris, Raleigli, los.; Rex'. T.
Johinson, l os.
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